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04Worrieda bout climatec hange?Howt op ay fory ourp en-
sion?Airp ollution?O rp erhaps it’s whethery ourc hild will
find ad ecentj ob?T he European Unioni stackling thesea nd
otheri ssuest hata ffectu se veryday–w orking to improve
theq uality of ourl ives andt om akeo ur children’s future
more secure.T he EU’s SustainableD evelopmentS trategy
reachesa crosst he board, from howw ec ut down ourt rees
to theway we treato ur elderly. Europe’s future dependso n
whetheri ta chievest he tripleo bjectiveso fw ealthc reation,
social cohesiona nd environmental protection.
Whatissustainabledevelopment?
Defineda s“ development that meetst he needso ft he present
withoutc ompromising thea bility of future generationst om eet
theiro wn needs”,s ustainable development wast he main theme
of what is oftenc alledt he Earth Summit held in Riod eJ aneiro in
1992.I tw as here that worldl eaders signed up to conventionso n
both climate change andb iodiversity. They issued ad eclaration at
thee nd of thes ummit, listing 27 principleso nt he environment
ands ustainable development.
Generali ntroduction
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SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GENERALI NTRODUCTION
05WhataretheEU’sgoals?
TheE Uh as itso wn strategy on sustainabled evelopment dealing
with mostof theRio challenges covering economic,e nvironmental
ands ociali ssues. It lists thef ollowing sevenk ey challenges:
Climatec hangea nd cleane nergy  
Sustainablet ransport  
Sustainablec onsumption andp roduction  
Conservation andm anagemento fn atural resources  
Public health  
Social inclusion,d emographya nd migration  
Global poverty  
TheR enewed EU SustainableD evelopment Strategy (‘renewed’
because itsh asbeen updatedf romt he firstwhichw asformulated
in 2001) setsouth ow we can meet ourn eedsw ithoutm akingt he
qualityo fl ifew orse forg enerationst oc ome.
In February 2005 theE uropean Commission took stocko ft he
progress that had been made andc amet ot he conclusion that the
situation wasd eteriorating.Soi nab id to haltthed estructivetrends
leadingt ot he exploitation of naturalresourcesa nd environmental
degradation andt od ealw ithu nemployment, immigration and
public health,t he EU Councila doptedt he strategy in June 2006.
In 2007 ap rogressr eportw as publisheda nd can be foundo nt he
sustainabled evelopment websitea t: ec.europa.eu/sustainable/
Thefirst,s pecificl ong-termobjectivei st ol imitclimate change and
theE Uwill putp ressureo nitscountriest om eetthe commitments
they signed up to in 1997,through theK yoto Protocoland them ost
recent targetsa greed betweent he headso fs tate at theS pring
European Councili nM arch 2007 to reduceg reenhouseg ases by
20 percentb y2 020. Howt he targetsc an be meti st he subject of
aw ider ange of programmes andl aws.
Although this staysa tt he topo ft he list, emphasis hasa lsob een
placed,a mongo ther areas, on solidarity betweeng enerations.
Closingthe povertygapis ak ey thread of thestrategyand itoutlines
ways of doings o, such asincreasing employment,p utting effective
socialw elfare into placea nd making sure education andt raining
aref lexiblea nd widespread enough to appeal to all.
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GENERALI NTRODUCTIONTheE Ui sa lsov eryf ocused on ther ealityo fa na geingp opulation
so pensions,h ealth carea nd long-termc ares ystems come under
thes potlight.T os upportthed emographic change,y oung people
need to be helped into work;t he older generation encouraged
to stay activel onger;gender equality hast ob ecome ar eality, and
migration to be handledi ntelligently.
Anotherp ointo ff ocus is public health,t ogetherw ithf ood safety,
thed angersposedb yc hemicalsi nt he environmenta nd pollution.
Thet hreats to ourh ealth causedb yt he wayw ec hoose to live -
smokingf or example -a re also targeted in ther enewed strategy
as is ourg eneral well-being andm entalh ealth.
Improvingt he management of ourn atural resources is also vital.
Newrural development programmes,areformedfisheries policy,
frameworks foro rganic farminga nd animalw elfare,a nd an em-
phasis on sustainablef orestm anagementa re allb eing harnessed
in thef ight to protectt he worlda roundu s.
HowistheEUgoingtoachieve itsgoals?
Educating andtraining: TheCommissionrecognises thei mportance
of education fora ll ages andl evels, throughoutt he EU.I n2 006,
theE uropean Parliament andC ouncil adoptedal ifelongl earning
programmet or un 2007 –2 013. This is part of an overalla im to
increase thes kills needed to create am odernE urope andt og ive
everyone thec hancet op laya na ctiver olei ns ociety.
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GENERALI NTRODUCTIONResearch andd evelopment: Universities,r esearch institutes and
privatec ompaniesa ll have ar olet op layi nf indingaw ay to en-
sure sustainablee conomicg rowtha nd environmentalp rotection
reinforcee acho ther.T oe ncourage them osto riginalt hinkers to
producer esults, theC ommissionh as seta side over 50bn for
the2 007-13 period in grants underap an-European funding pro-
gramme forresearch called the SeventhF ramework Programme.
Hopefullyt hisw ill opent he wayf or newd iscoveries that can help
Europe answer itsp ressings ocial, environmentala nd economic
challenges.
Using thee conomy to bringa bout change: TheE Uw ants to see
prosperityandg rowthb enefitinge veryone withoutc ausingm ore
damage to thew orld in whichw el ive. Taxi ncentives for‘ clean’
practice andc hangingw hati ss ubsidiseda ll help to putm oney
wherei tw ill have theb este ffect. As hifti nt axationf roml abour
to environmentali ssuesc an also change thep ublic’sb ehaviour.
Fore xample,t he Swedishg overnmenti n2 001i ncreased taxeso n
diesel, heating oila nd electricitya nd loweredi ncomet axes and
socials ecurityc ontributions.Asaresult,Swedenh asbeen able to
loweri tsgreenhouseg as emissionsm oreq uickly than anticipated.
Andi nDenmark,ataxon extremelyt oxic nickel-cadmiumbatteries
causedc ustomers to switch to less toxica lternatives.
Communicating: Sustainabled evelopment is at theh eart of the
EU’s actionsa nd,i no rder to maximise success,theE Ui se mphasis-
ingt he importanceo fc ommunication.P eople, at alll evels, need
to gett ogethert os hare theire xperienceo fw hichp oliciesw ork
andw hichd on’t.B usinesses need to talk with theirl ocal authori-
ties,n ational governmentsw itht he EU,a nd regional governments
with theirc itizens. Taxesn eed to be explained, thel ogic behind
measuresf roml ocal recyclingp rojectst os pendingo nt hirdw orld
povertyn eedst ob eu nderstood by everyone.
Staying on track:Wordsm ustb ep utinto action.S tartingi n2 007
theC ommissionw ill submit ap rogressr eporte very twoy ears,
covering allt hath as been donet hroughoutt he EU to promote
sustainabled evelopment.Othertacticsi nclude:ensuringthatp olicy
makersfrom different EU nationsl earnfrom each other;thes har-
ingo fi nformation,a nd thed evelopment of as et of indicatorst o
show preciselyw hati sw orking andw hati sn ot.
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GENERALI NTRODUCTIONMakingadifference
These goalsa re notj ustp ie in thes ky.T here is ac lear awareness
that nowi st he time to putt he measures, outlined in this booklet,
into practice.T od os o, atwo-pronged attack is necessarya nd this
is wheret he notion of activec itizenship comesi n.
Legalm easures,taxi ncentives,p olluterp ays-a ll these elementsput
us on theright trackt os ustainable development.Butif we don’tdo
ourp artt om eett he challenges facing us in this generation,f uture
generationsw ill inheritaw orld that is impoverished.
Thep urpose of this bookleti st ol et youknoww hati sb eing done
by theE Ua nd what can be doneb yi ndividuals.W ew ill outline
them easurest aken at EU levela nd offers imple,p ractical ideas
that can be appliedo nad ay-to-day basisb yy ou.Y ou andt he EU
togetherc an make sustainabled evelopment ar eality.
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010Climatec hangei sn ol ongerad istant threat,i t’sh eren ow
andi t’ss peeding up.A roundt he world, many areasa re
alreadys truggling to cope with rising temperatures.S of ar,
we’ret alking about ag lobala verage of 0.76°Cc ompared
withtheb eginning of thei ndustrial revolution.But thet rend
looks sett oc ontinuea nd itsi mpactt og et worse.
Europeansa re feeling thee ffects of globalw arming:
droughts, floods,h eatw aves andf orestfires area ll becom-
ing more andm oref requent.This is just ataste of what’s in
store.C limatologistsa tt he UN’sI ntergovernmental Panel
forC limate Change (IPCC) warn us of af urther rise of as
mucha s4 °C between1 990a nd 2100.
What we’re seeing nowi sl argely ther esulto fb illionso f
tonnes of CO2 released intot he atmosphere each day
from burning coal,o il andn atural gas. Thesef ossil fuels
provideu sw itht he energy we need to runo ur cars, heat
ourh omes andl ight up ouro ffices.B ut we’res itting on a
time bomb.N ot only is oure nvironment going to suffer,
but oure conomy ands ocietyt oo.
Climatec hange
Limitingthe damage
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1 CHAPTERSituationontheground
Long considered hypothetical,t he effectso fc limate change are
nowu nmistakable. From cooler winterst oh otters ummers,o ur
seasonsa re increasingly marked by extremes in weather. Eleven
of thew orld’s twelve warmestyearso nrecordo ccurredb etween
1995 and2 006. Andw hile this wasw elcome fors ome,i tw as
devastating form any.
Thes corchingh eatw avet hath it Europe in thes ummero f2 003
claimed3 5,000 lives, approximately half from France.M anya lso
died in Germany, Spaina nd Italy.T emperaturesi nt he UK ex-
ceeded 38°C fort he firstt imee verr ecorded.T hese heat waves
arep rojected to increase in both frequencya nd intensityi nt he
yearst oc ome.B ut if Europe is alreadys trugglingt oc ope now,
what will itbe like then?I nt he twentiethc entury,t he temperature
in Europe increasedb y0 .95°Cc omparedw itht he global average
of 0.76°C.
It’s notj usth ottera nd colder seasonst hatw e’re experiencing,
butw ettera nd driero nes too. Ac ontrasting picture is forming
in Europe,w itht he northb ecoming wetter (10-40%since1 900)
andt he south becoming drier( up to 20%s ince 1900).Ther esult-
ingf loodso no ne hand andd roughtso nt he othera re having a
considerable impact on agriculturea nd waters ources.I fc urrent
trends continue, this can only getw orse.
Thee conomy is also affected -e xtreme weatherc onditionsa re
blamed for7 9%of economic loss duet oc atastrophes.Onaverage
therew eret wice as many incidentso fd isastrous weatherc ondi-
tionsi nt he 1990st hani nt he 1980s.
Patterns aree mergingi nt he ecosystemt oo.C ertain plants pecies
arem ovingn orthwardn ow that thec limate is warmer, increasing
diversityi ns ome areasa nd lowering it in others.C ertain insects
area lsotakingflight,and ticks,fore xample,a rebeing foundf urther
northt hane verb efore. Thec onsequences of this appear to be
greatert ick-borned iseases in theB alticc ountries andi nc entral
European countries.
012
CLIMATEC HANGEPolarb ears on theirr etreating glaciers in theA rctica re oftena n
iconic imageo ft he effectso fc limate change.B ut nots om any
people know aboutE urope’s ownr etreating glaciers.I nt he sum-
mero f2 003a lone,1 0%of ther emainingg lacier mass in theA lps
wasl osta nd it is estimatedt hat7 5% of theg laciersi nt he Swiss
Alps will probably have disappeared by 2050.
With such widespread impact,o nlyu rgenta ctionw ill do.“ Climate
change is ag lobalp roblemthatn eedsg lobals olutions,noti nt en or
twentyyears’ time butright now,”E uropeanCommission President
Barrosos aid,duringat ript oGreenland to seet he effectso fg lobal
warming firsth and.
Europe is alreadya ffectedb ut thosew ho will suffer them osta re
thed evelopingc ountries,wherethec limate is alreadyw armera nd
livelihoods arel argely dependento na griculture.
Thec hallenge is ac omplexo ne.T oday ourm ainenergys ources are
finite reserves of fossil fuels whicht akem illionsy earsto replenish.
Therei sad angerthata tc urrent consumption levels these reserves
will rund ry.W hat’sm ore, theI nternational Energy Agency fore-
castsa6 0% rise in energy needsb etween 2000 and2 030.
With no one miraclee nergys ource, theo nlys olution lies in
increasing efficiency andfindinga lternatives, whilem akingf ullu se
of renewable sources.
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CLIMATEC HANGEWhattheEU’sdoing
Sincet he mid-1990s, when theI PCCfirst establishedac lear rela-
tionship betweenh uman activitya nd climate change,t he EU has
been intensifying itse fforts to tackle thet hreatp osed by climate
change.U nder the1 997K yoto Protocols ignedb y1 40 countries,
theE U-15 as aw hole committedt oc utting itsg reenhouseg as
emissionsb y8 %,from 1990 levels,b y2 012.
Most recently,a tt he European Councilo n9M arch 2007,l eaders
agreed on ac omprehensive packageo fm easures, establishinga
newi ntegratedc limate change ande nergyp olicy. This wouldg o
abovea nd beyond allp revious commitments. Itst argets include:
Reducingg reenhouseg as emissionsi nt he EU by 20%b y  
2020,a nd by 30%i fi nternational agreementi sr eached
Improvinge nergye fficiencyb y2 0% by 2020  
Raisingt he shareo fr enewable energy to 20%b y2 020  
Increasing thel evel of biofuelsi nt ransportf uelt o1 0%  
by 2020
Aq uick glance at them ains ources of greenhouseg as emissions
in theE Ur evealst hatt he sectorsm ostr esponsible aree ner-
gy,i ndustrya nd transport, followed closelyb yh ouseholdsa nd
agriculture.
Transport1 9.4%
Industry2 0.8%
Household and
services 15.5%
Energy industries 32.1%
Agriculture9 .2%
Other 3.0%
Sources of greenhouseg as emissionsi nt he EU-2004( European Environmental Agency)
014
CLIMATEC HANGETo identify andd evelop targeted means of mitigation,t he EU set
up a European ClimateC hangeP rogramme in 2000.B yc onsulting
businesses,s cientistsa nd NGOs,t hisp rogramme drawsu pw ays
in whicht he EU can reducei ts owne missions whicha ccount for
14%o fg lobale missions.I th as so fari dentified4 0a reas,w hich
togetherc an reduceE urope’s emissionsb yu pt o1 6% compared
with 1990 figures.
Itsm ajor achievement hasb eent he Greenhouse GasE missions
Trading Scheme whichb egan in 2005. This is thel argest multi-
country, multi-sector emissionst rading scheme in thew orld.I t
helpsc ountries reacht heir CO2 obligationsu nder the1 997K yoto
Protocola greement by teamingu pano ver-producingc ountrywith
one that is underi ts Kyoto limit. Theo verp roducer then pays for
theright to use thes parecapacityo fthe otherc ountryconcerned:
in thee nd,b othe mitn om oret hant he amount agreed on.
As et of measuresu nder the EcodesignD irective is being devel-
opedt oe nsuret hatc ost-effectivei mprovementsa remade to the
mostenergy-hungryp roducts.Minimum energyefficiencyrequire-
mentsw ill be combined with clearerl abelling fort hese products.
It is estimatedt hati mprovementst oc entral heating boilersa nd
waterh eaters alone couldl eadt o3 %l esso verall emissionsb y
2020 (comparedw ith2 004).
Throught he EnergyTaxation Directive,t he EU will seek to dis-
couragep ollutant behavioura nd rewardp ositiveb ehaviour
in termso fe nergys avings ande nvironmentally friendly
activities. Did
youk now…
Recycling aluminium
requires tent imesl ess
energy than producing
it from scratch.
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CLIMATEC HANGETransporti sa nother sector with greatp otential form itigating
climate change andan umber of legislative proposalsa re being
examined.T hese include: adding aviation to theg reenhouseg as
emissionst rading scheme;i ncreasingt he proportion of biofuels
used in transport; decreasingt he carboni ntensity of fuel, and
restoringab alance betweend ifferent modeso ft ransport.
TheE Ui sa lsow orking in partnership with key playerst or e-
verset he currentt rend towards an increase in energy needsb y
identifyinga nd eradicating them ainf orms of energy waste: new
energytechnologiesa reto be developedt oi ncreaset he efficiency
with whiche nergyi sg enerated andc onsumed. They will benefit
from massivei nvestmentt hankst ot he EU’s SeventhR esearch
FrameworkP rogramme for2 007-2013.P roducts, buildingsa nd
services will allb em adem oree nergye fficient andf ossilf uel
technologiesm adec leaner.
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CLIMATEC HANGERenewable energy is also being looked at as aw ay to further
increase sustainablee nergys ources.T hrough waterp ower,s olar
energy,b iofuels,b iomass andg eothermale nergy, theE Ua imst o
guaranteet hat2 0%of itso verall energy mixc omes from renew-
able energy sources by 2020.B iofuels figure highly in this mixa nd
aret os upply1 0% of petrol andd ieseln eedsi nt he EU by 2020.
Swedenc urrently leadsE urope in itsu se of biofuels-w ith2 .3%.
It is followed by Germany, theC zech Republic andF rance.
Whilee achr enewable sourceh as itsp rosa nd cons,i nvestment
in technologyw ill ensure that theE Uh arnesses thep otential of
renewablesa sf ossilf uel-replacings ources.A nother alternative
sourcei sb iomass andt hisi sw here theE U’s BiomassA ctionP lan
comesi n. Biomassi ncludesa nythingt hati ss olid ando rganic like
wood andw ood waste, straw, crop harvestr esidues, vegetala nd
animalw aste.T hiss ubstitutes more traditionals ources like coal,
petrol andg as,whicha relimiteda nd polluting. Measured in terms
of ‘tonso fo il equivalent’( toe),t he EU estimatest he action plan
will help to increase biomassu se to 150m illion toei n2 010.
Security of supply is ar eal concern. The NewE nergyP olicyf or
Europe Action Plan,a doptedb yt he European Councili nM arch
2007,h as as one of itsm aina imst he provisiono fs ecuree nergy
supplies.B ut whilet he EU is principallyc oncernedw ithi ts own
member countries, it is notw orking alone.S everal partnerships
with industrialiseda nd developingn ationse xist.
TheE Uh as initiated an energy dialogue with Russia,f or example.
It hopes to ensure ah ighl evel of environmentalp rotectiona nd
nuclears afetyw itht hisc ountrythat accountsfor7%o fw orld CO2
emissions. Throught he Kyoto Protocol’sf lexibility mechanism,
effortsa re being made to moderniseR ussia’se nergys ectora nd
in doings ot op romote energy efficiency ande nvironmentally
friendly technologies.
WiththeUSA,anenergysavingp rogramme, EnergyStar,i si np lace
foro fficee quipment.C omputers,c opiers,p rintersa nd computer
monitorsa ll have to meet demandinge nergye fficiencyc riteria.
This measure is expected to yield3 0T Wh electricitys avings in
threey ears –t he approximate equivalent of Hungary’se lectricity
demand.
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CLIMATEC HANGETheE Uh asbeentrying to rallyC hinaand India’sl eadersto intensify
cooperation on climate change.T he idea wouldb et od evelop
cleanc oalt echnologies,i ncreasee nergye fficiencya nd promote
environmentallyf riendlye nergys ources.A nd,i ft hese countries
commit to reducingt heir emissionsa ccording to theirc apabilities,
theE Uh asexpresseditswillingnesst og oastepf urther-i ncreasing
itso wn commitment to a3 0% reduction.
Makingadifference
Householdsa re directly responsible fora round1 6% of theE U’s
greenhouseg as emissions, 70%o ft he energyusedb yh ouseholds
is spento nh eating homes, 14%o nh eating watera nd 12%o n
lightinga nd electric appliances.P rivatec ar use is responsible for
another1 0% of EU greenhouseg as emissions. Thep otential for
action is thereforev ast!
Itis possible to calculateh ow muchy ou contribute to global warm-
ingb yu singacarbon-dioxide footprint calculator.T hereares ev-
eral toolsa vailableo nthe internet,s uchasthe EU’s ownc alculator:
www.mycarbonfootprint.eu.
By usingt hisc alculatory ou can discover howy ou can make your
lifestylem ores ustainable withoutc ompromising your qualityo f
life.L uckily,s ome of them oste ffective things we can do ares ome
of thes implest,a nd they save money.
Optf or ac leaner mode of transport.C hoose thet rain or bus
insteado ft he car andw alko rcycle asmuchasy ou can.Thisg oes a
long wayt oreducing greenhouseg asemissions.If youn eed to buy
ac ar,p urchaseo ne that consumes less fuel ande mits less CO2.
Unplug electrical appliances when not in use.E veno ns tandby
these appliances still consumee nergy–u pt o6 0% of thep ower
they use when on!F it speciall ight bulbs that consumel esse nergy
-t hese can last up to 12 timesl ongert hano rdinaryb ulbs ands o
work outc heaper.
018
CLIMATEC HANGEDomestic household appliances sold in theE Uc arryal abel grading
them accordingt ot heir energyefficiency,w itht he grades running
from A( high energy efficiency)t oG( lowe fficiency).C hoosing
higher energyefficientp roductssavesu nnecessarye missions and
encourages enterprises to invest in research andd evelopment.
We alltryto optimise thet emperatureof ourh omes.I nt he winter
we turn up theh eata nd in summer thea ir conditioning. Butb y
installing home insulation we can reducet hisn eed as ourh omes
become moreresilientt oo utsidet emperatures.Homesa reoften
overheated -as imple change like turningd ownt he thermostat by
1°Cc oulde asilyg ou nnoticed,y et have ag reat impact.N ot only
does this cutd owni ne nergyu se buti tc an also knocka sm ucha s
10%o ff your heating bill.W ec an achieve substantialr eductions
by making clever choices.
“
Unplug,
turn off,
turn down”
019
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020Sustainable transport
Easier,cleaner&safer
Doesy ourc itys ufferc rippling congestion at rush hour?
Arey ou forevert rying to avoidt he tailbacksy ou hear of
on radiot raffic updates? Couldt he motorway youu se be
mistakenf or ag iant carp ark?You’re not alone. Thew hole
of Europe is affected,w iths even andah alft housand kilo-
metres of itsr oads blockedb yt raffic each day.
Then uisance of overcrowded roadsg oesb eyondt ime
wasted in bumper-to-bumper traffic–t he impact is also
detrimental to oure nvironment ando ur health.R oadt raffic
contributesm assively to greenhouse gases. It accountsf or
onef ifth of theE U’st otal CO2 emissions whichh aver isen
26%b etween 1990 and2 004. And, in spiteo fr oads afety
inventions such as ABSb rake systemsa nd airbags, 40,000
people still dieo no ur roadse achy ear.
This is just onep arto ft he picture–a ir travel is another.
Flying loomsl arge among environmental concerns as CO2
emissions from international airt ravelh aves oaredb y
87%s ince1 990. Did
youk now…
On average, each EU
citizent ravels 35km ad ay
–7 5% of this distancei s
coveredb yc ar
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2 CHAPTERSituationontheground
Reacting to thev arying degreeso fc ongestion, noisea nd airp ol-
lution,n ational andl ocal authoritiesh aveb eend evisingi nnovative
schemest oe aseu pt he traffico no ur roads.
In Germany, theh ealth conscious areh iringb ikes from theC all-
a-Bike rental servicen ow runningi nB erlin, Cologne,M unicha nd
Stuttgart. In northern Italy,r oadsa re nowc ar free on Sundays
thanks to thep articipation of severalr egionsa nd moret hanf our
million citizens.I nP aris,the area around theriver Seinei sf reef rom
trafficand opento pedestrians,rollerbladersand cyclistson Sundays
andp ublich olidays, thanks to theP aris Respirei nitiative.
InLondon,c ongestionc harges arel eviedo nm otoristse nteringthe
centre,a nd plansa rein thep ipelinet oi ntroduced iscountsfort he
leastp olluting vehicles. Surcharges fort he mostpollutingv ehicles,
such as theg as-guzzling4 x4sa nd sports cars, area lsoo nt he way.
An ew demand-responsive buss ervice in Krakow,P oland, allows
citizens living in suburban areast or each thec ityc entrem ore
quicklya nd comfortably.P ublict ransportc an be ordereds imply
by calling as pecial telephonen umber.
Thec omplete busf leet in theA ustrianc ityo fG raz nowr unso n
biodieselm adef romr eusedc ooking oilf romh ouseholdsa nd
restaurants. Andab iodiesels ervice station waso penedi n2 003
whicha llowsp eoplet ob uy biodieseld irectly.
Whilet hese approaches allc ontributet oc urbing pollutiona nd
boosting ac leaner,m oreb alancedtransportsystem,theire ffective-
nesswill be limitedu ntil therei ss ome formof centralc oordination.
This is wheret he EU comesi n. By providingc entral coordination,
theE Um akes these initiatives moret hanj ustap ostcodel ottery,
so that allc an benefit, notj ustt he luckyf ew.
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SUSTAINABLE TRANSPORTWhattheEU’sdoing
Ideally trafficw ouldn ever clog up ourr oads,people wouldf avour
thec leanesta nd mostefficientm odes of transport, andc lean fuel
wouldp utan endt ot oxic fume-filled air. Butm uchstill remainst o
be donet og et this concepto ff thed rawing boarda nd onto the
streets. This is whyt he EU hasd ecided to coordinate action in a
number of key areas:
Reducingp ollutant emissionst om inimisee ffectson human  
health andt he environment
Achieving ab alance in thef requencyo fu se betweend if-  
ferent modeso ft ransport
Cuttingv ehicle CO   2 emissions,targeting1 40g/kmby 2009
and1 20g/km by 2012
Halving then umber of road deaths (comparedw ith2 000)  
by 2010
TheE U’sEurovignette Directive,e stablishedi n1 999,e ncourages
member countriest oa pply tollsf or heavyg oods vehiclesreflecting
thee nvironmental impact of freightt ransportation.T hisi nitiative
will rewardd rivers with less pollutingv ehicles.
Currently,o ne outo fe verynine freightd eliveriesi nE urope arrives
late due to road congestion.And,withtrends pointing to a5 0%rise
in freightt ransportb y2 010,a ctioni ss orelyn eeded. The Marco
Polo programmes etso ut to restoret he balanceb ye ncouraging
theu se of combined modeso ft ransporta nd by building more
efficient, cost effectivea nd sustainablet ransportc hains.
Forf uturea ction, theC ommissionh as adoptedan ew Green
Papero nU rban Mobility. This Paperi nvolves newa pproaches
to encouraget he use of sustainablea nd energy-efficient
transports olutions, including public transporta nd non-
motorisedt ransportm odes.I ta ddresses allm odes of
transport, includingw alking,c ycling,m otor cycles and
motorv ehicles, andc oversb othu rban freight( andl o-
gistics) andp assenger transport.TheP aper emphasises
then eed fora ni ntegratedp olicya pproach.
Did
youk now…
Ap ersonf lying from London
to NewY orka nd back will
generate aroundt he same
emissions as an average
EU family heating their
home foray ear
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SUSTAINABLE TRANSPORTTo cutv ehicle CO2 emissionsn ew legislation is in thep ipeline-t his
followst he poor performanceo fc ar manufacturerso nr eaching
thev oluntaryt argeto f1 40g/km seti n1 999 for2 009. Vehicles
currentlye mita na verage of 163g/km.
Airtravelh asalso beentargetedandi sp roposedt oc ome underthe
EU greenhouseg as emissionst rading scheme from 2012 whicha l-
lows participating countriest ob uyor sell theiremissiona llowances.
This couldc ut CO2 emissionsf roma viation by 46%b y2 020.
To halvet he number of road deaths in Europe by 2010,as tringo f
initiatives areu nderwaya nd area lready provinge ffective.T hanks
to theTrans-European TransportN etwork,E urope’s majorroads
areb ecoming safert hrough better infrastructureande ngineering.
Them ostv ulnerableroad users–p edestrians,cyclistsandm otor-
cyclists–a resafert oo,w ithh eavygoods vehiclesn ow required by
lawt of it blind spot mirrors. Otherr oad safety devicesa re being
developeda nd promoted.A neSafetyA ware campaign hasb een
setu pt op romote theu se of Electronic StabilityControlt echnology
whichi ss aidt oc ut road accidentsb ym oret han2 0%.
Makingadifference
Wherever possible, sharey ourc ar.P arents know theb enefitso f
shared school runs.B ut howa bout sharingt he car to work,p icking
up ac olleague or twoo nt he way? Andi fy ou live in at owna nd
the public transport system couldt akey ou wherey ou need to go,
tryi to ut if youa ren’tu singi ta lready.C arsa re habit-forming, try
anotherw ay to gett ow ork.Youm ay find that notd ealing with rush
hourj amso rf ightingf or ap arking spacei sam orer elaxingw ay to
starty ourd ay.
Do yourself af avour - travel by bike.N ot only does this have less
of an impact on thee nvironment,b ut it also helpst ok eepy ou in
shape. Therea re an umber of public bicycler anks sproutingu pa ll
over Europe -G ermany’s Call-a-Bike, France’s Vélo àl aC arte and
theN etherlands’O VF iets arej ustaf ew examples.
If youa re goingt ou se ac ar,i t’si mportant to consider safety:
Buckling up coulds avea sm anya s5 ,500 livesay eari nt he  
EU.F ailure to wear as eatb elti st he second biggestc ause
of road deaths afters peedinga nd aheado fd rink-driving
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SUSTAINABLE TRANSPORTSmartd riving -a daptingy ours peed anda nticipating is safer,  
savesf uela nd money,a nd cuts emissions
Listeningt om usic at al ower tempo–i t’sn ot only speed  
that kills.Listeningt of astm usic also increases your chances
of having an accident
Thec olouro fy ourc ar can affect safety -l ighter carsa re  
morev isible.S ilverw oulda ppear to be thes afestf ollowed
by white, yellow,r ed andb lue
Fittings afetyd evices forc hildrenu nder 1.35 metres tall  
that area daptedt ot heir weight can vastly reducet he risk
of serious injury
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Make them osto f
your bike,g et out
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026Consumption &p roduction
Smarteru se of resources from startt ofinish
From disposablec ameras to electrical goodst hata re
cheapert or eplace than repair,t hrowing thingsa wayi s
part of everyday life.T hink of everything youb uy andu se
dailya nd then consider theo ther 1.7b illionp eoplew ho
make up ourc onsumer society-t heya re alld oing exactly
thes amet hing.
Over thel astf ew decadesw eh aveb eene njoying higher
standardso fl iving with more andm orep eoplem aking use
of goodsa nd services not availablet ot hemi nt he past.But
at thes amet ime,t he wayw ec onsume andp roduce these
productsands ervicesa re themains ources of thep ressures
we puto nt he environment.O ur consumptiona nd produc-
tion significantly exceedst he carrying capacityof ourEarth
on whicho ur prosperity andw ell-being is based.
Thesep ressures continue to increase as thew orld popula-
tion keepso ng rowing.T he result?U rban sprawl,the quality
of ours oil fallsa way, watercoursesr un dryo ra re polluted
andt here’s ac onstantc hallenge to find ways to disposeo f
allt he thingsw et hrow away.W ea re miningm ineralsl ike
therei sn ot omorrow while ourr ound-the-clockf actories
pump oute veri ncreasing amounts of greenhouse gases.
Thesea re just some examples of theh iddenc osts behind
thel ow pricet ag on intensively farmed meat or thel atest
techno-gadget.
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT CONSUMPTION&P RODUCTION
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andd rink;h ousing; personal travel andm obility andt ourism.
Then egativee ffectsof European production andc onsump-
tion can be felt in otherp arts of thew orld.A ccording to
theE uropean EnvironmentA gency, we arei ncreasingly
usingr esourcesf roma broad forc onsumption in Europe,
puttingp ressureo nt he environmenti no ther regionso f
thew orld.
Situationontheground
Thew ay we consumei nm oderns ocietysquandersresourcesa nd
oftenm akes us spendl arge amountso nu nsustainable productsthat
arel essthanb eneficialt ou sand societyat large.We need to create
sustainablec onsumption whichtakes into accountb othe conomic
efficiency andt he greaters ociala nd environmentalg ood.
Buying things hasb ecome ac ulturalh abitands hopping,in some EU
countries,is nowat op leisurea ctivity. Advertisementsencourage
childrent os pend theirp ocketm oney or influencet heir parents-
UNESCO reportsthat revenues from advertisinga imed at children
have reachedu pt o1 bn ay ear, in theE Ua lone.
Howw em akea nd buyt hings hast oc hange.
By 2050,w ithc urrent trends,t he global energy demand could
double as populationsr isea nd developingc ountries expand their
economies, we urgently need to developp roducts ands ervices
that use fewerr esources, to preventn eedless wasteo fr esources
andt oc onsume more responsibly.
These areo bjectives that will take considerable effortto achieve.
This is ac ommont askf or all: international organisations, public
authorities,producers,retailers,consumersa nd people educating
ourc hildrena nd thep ublic.
Did
youk now…
In the1 960s an average
European groceryh ad
2,000 productl ines.
Am oderns upermarket
has more than
15,000.
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Achieving sustainablec onsumption andp roduction involves chang-
ingthe wayw ep roduce,buyand throwa way. TheE Uh asidentified
key targetst om akeo ur consumption andp roduction patterns
less harmful:
Puta ne nd to thed estructivel inkb etween economic  
growth andd amaget ot he environment
Encourage businesses andt he generalp ublict ou se objects  
that have been produced responsibly
Aimt og et public authoritiesa crossE urope to buyp rod-  
ucts ands ervicest hatd on ot damage thee nvironment.
This is alreadyb eing donei ns ome countries. By 2010,t he
EU wants to geta ll countriesi nt he Uniont om atch those
countriesw ho areb esta ts ourcingp roducts ands ervices
whichr espect thee nvironment
Increase them arketi nt echnologies andi nnovationst hat  
aree nvironmentally-friendly
Improvet he welfareo fa nimalsb othw ithin theE Ua nd  
beyond
On aE uropean level, objectives areb eing achievedt hrough a
variety of measures.
In January2004theE Up utinto forceitsEnvironment Technology
Action Plan (ETAP).E xampleso fe nvironmental technologies
includer ecycling systemsf or wastew ater in industrialp rocesses,
energyefficientcarengines ands oili mprovement techniques.ETAP
focuses on creating alternative ways of production that have less
environmentali mpact.
The Thematic Strategyo nt he SustainableU se of Natural
Resources wasp roposedi nD ecember2 005a nd runs for2 5
years.Itaims to ensurethat thec onsumption of resources andt he
impact involved does note xceed thee nvironment’s capacityt o
regenerate.Iti sd esigned to help breakthe link betweene conomic
growth andr esource use.
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CONSUMPTION&P RODUCTIONThew ay that thet hings we buya ffectt he environmenti st he
concerno ft he IntegratedP roductPolicy 2003.D esigners,manu-
facturers, marketingc ompanies,r etailers andt he consumer are
broughtt ogethert ot akew hata ctiont heyc an to reducet he
negative impact of ap roduct, from when it is firstm adet ow hen
it is thrown away.
To letthe consumer know howe nvironmentally friendly theo bject
they areb uyinga ctuallyi s,theE Up roduced an Eco-Label scheme
in 1992.T hist akes thef ormo faf lowerl ogoa nd guarantees that
theo bject is greenert hano ther similarp roducts on them arket.
To gain theE co-Label, theo bject hast om eets trictc riteriat hat
take into account thee ffecto ft he item on thee nvironment from
them omento fi ts production,t hrough itsu se andu pu ntil its
disposal. Nowt he programmeh as been extended to services
andi ncludesr ating campsitesa nd othert ourist facilities fort heir
environmentali mpact.
Campaignss uchasBuying Green andthe Eco-Management and
Audit Scheme (EMAS) have been launched by theE Ut o
influencet he businessc ommunity.T he EU aims to set
an example throughi ts Buying Green scheme.T his
puts forwardg uidelines to help public institutions
pickt heir contractorsa nd supplierso nt he basiso f
‘Green Procurement’.
TheE MASe ncouragesb usinesst of ollows uita nd
sharet heir experiences, bringing responsible com-
paniest ogethert on etwork.
The CommunityA ctionP lanf or theP rotectiona nd
Welfareo fAnimals 2006-2010 outlines an overallstrat-
egya nd details as erieso fc oncrete actionst oi mprove
animalw elfare.I th ighlightsh ow consumersc an improvet he
living conditionso fa nimalsb ym akingi nformedc hoices.
Wishingt or einforce these initiatives,t he Commission intends to
present a SustainableC onsumption andP roductionA ctionP lan.
Did
youk now…
European public authorities
spend around1 6% of theU nion’s
GDP( thev alue of allt he economic
activity).B yu sing theirp urchasing
powert oo pt forg oods and
services that respectt he
environment,t heym ake
an important
contribution.
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CONSUMPTION&P RODUCTIONMakingadifference
Youb uy,y ou vote,y ou have power. When shoppingy ou make
choices.T he decisions youm akew heny ou travel,c hoose what
to eata nd live in your home will have an environmentali mpact.
Prices houldn ot be theo nlye lement of your choice. By adding
af ew otherc riteriat oy ourl isty ou can make ad ifference. Here
areaf ew ideas.
Travel andt ourism have blossomeda nd grownt remendouslyi n
thep asth alfc entury.K nowledge of otherp laces, otherp eople,
ando ther cultures can enrich ourl ives ande nliven ourw orld.
Butt hisg rowths ometimest hreatens thev erye xistence of the
places that inspireo ur visits. Gettinga nswers to questionsa bout
wastet reatment,h iringo fl ocal people,respectforn ativec ultures,
construction practices, trafficc ongestion, waters upply, andc are
forn atural resources can both informy ourc hoices andr einforce
sustainablep ractices at your destination.
Back at home,i fy ou ares hoppingf or household appliances make
sureyoub uy thosewhicha recertifiedt ob ee nergye fficient. Look
fora ne nergys tar or ag rading such as “AAA”w hichi ndicates
them achine will also save youm oney when your un it.A lsok eep
©Corbis
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CONSUMPTION&P RODUCTIONan eye outf or Ecolabelsw hichs howt hatt he wholel ifec ycle of a
producta nd itse ffecto nt he environmenth as been considered
carefully. Aw iderange of productsarei ncluded undert he scheme
from soaps, shampoosa nd detergents to tourista ccommodation
andc ampsites.
Choose food that is produced sustainably. Buyi nl ocal farmers’
markets,i t’ll be fresha nd you’ll be supportingl ocal jobs.I fy ou
buyo rganic or free rangem eaty ou’llb er educing thea mounto f
chemicalsn eededt op roducet he food youe at.C heck labelsf or
information on howt he animals were farmed.
Wherep ossible buyF airTrade products,t hisc ertification means
that what youa re purchasing is produced responsibly. If youc an’t
find as upplyo fF airTrade itemsi ny ourl ocal shops, trya skingt he
supermarkett os tock them.M akey ourv oiceh eard.
When youa re thinking of replacingo ru pgrading something, ask
yourself:
Do your eallyn eedi t? Arey ou being manipulatedb yc lever
advertising?
Whyn ot give it away? If it’s notb rokenb ut youh avet or eplace
it,i st here ac harity that wouldp ut it to good use?As chemet o
providec heap furnituret ot hose on very lowi ncomes?Ac harity
restoringo ld computer monitorsf or usei ns choolsi nd eveloping
countries?Is your office gettingr id of alli ts old IT equipment?A sk
around,i t’si ny ourh ands.
Is it really broken? If theo bject hass topped workingas imple
blownf use couldb et he problem. Checkt he plug. If it is dead and
needst ob et hrowna way, then look into ways of disposal that are
environmentallyf riendly.
Canthe productb er ecycled?If itcan butiti se lectrico re lectronic
make sureyouf ollowthe instructions on howt orecycle theo bject.
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CONSUMPTION&P RODUCTIONOftent he manufacturer will have aresponsibilityto take itoffy our
hands.T hisc an save yout imea nd money.
It’s time to consumei ntelligently,u singb etterp roducts that have
been produced morer esponsibly.
“
Is it really broken?”
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034Naturalr esources
Protecting thew orld around us
Therem ay only be 20 to 30 SouthC hina tigers left in the
wild -w ithn umberss ov eryl ow,i t’sh ardt ob ep recise.
We do know therea re more privatelyo wned tigers in
America alonet hani nt he wholeo ft he wild.C losert o
home,t he Iberian Lynx populationi ss ot hreatenedt hati t
mayw ellb ecomet he firstb ig cats pecies to become extinct
sincet he sabre-toothedt iger.T hese arej ust ac oupleo f
examples of thei mpactw ea re having on thea ir,s ea and
land aroundu s.
Naturald isastersa nd processesw ereb ehindt he otherfive
mass extinctionss eeni nt he geological record.
This is thes ixth andt hist ime therei sn od ebate overt he
cause–i t’su s. Centurieso fd isregard foro ur impact on
then atural worldh as left us with more statistics than the
plants anda nimals they represent.
Andi ti sn ot just animalsa nd plants that area ffected. Joint
research carriedo ut at theu niversitieso fA ugsburga nd Yale
lookeda tt he supply of mineralsl efta nd estimatedw hen
they wouldr un out, given currentc onsumption trends.
Theirr esults for2 006s howw eh ave1 5y ears left of plati-
num, 15-20o fs ilvera nd 20-30o fz inc. They addt hatk ey
resourcesw ill runo ut even more quicklyi fs omen ew tech-
nologies become marketablea nd thep opulationg rows.
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*I nternational unionf or conservation of nature &n atural resources (2006)
From sharks to mice,
thes ixth mass extinction
is underway!
Situationontheground
Youw ouldt hinkt hatw iths uppliesr unningo ut we wouldm ake
better use of what we have.T he United States GeologicalS urvey
(USGS) analysedt he proportion of ourc onsumption that is met
by recycled materialsa nd foundt hat, globally,w er ecycle just26%
of thet in we use,3 1% of thec oppera nd 26%o ft he zinc.
Whilet he supply of minerals becomes exhaustedu nder ground,
aboveg roundt hings area lsol ooking grim.C oral reefs, cloud
forests, prairies -a ll areb eing eroded by fishingo rf arming,
impacted by trawling or clearedt om akew ay forc attle
ranches,c offeeo rs oy plantations. Civile ngineering
projects such as roadsa nd dams tear up wilderness
ands iltu pr ivers.
Climatec hangea lsoh as al arge role to play:r e-
cent modelling by theI nternational Unionf or
Conservation of Nature andN atural Resources
(IUCN)predicts dramaticr eductions in seai ce cov-
erageo vert he next 50 to 100y ears due to global
climate change.T hisw ill have ad evastating impact on
Did
youk now…
Ford ecades people have been
talking of deforestationi nt he
Amazon butS ingapore has lost
95%o fi ts forestsa nd,i ft he felling
remainsa ti ts currentr ate, South
East Asia mayl ose7 4% of its
forestsb y2 100
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NATURALR ESOURCESpolarb ears.I ti sa nticipated therew ill be ap opulation reduction
of at least3 0% over then ext4 5y ears as ar esult. Othert hreats
to thep opulation includep ollution,d isturbance from shipping,
recreational viewing,oila nd gase xploration andd evelopment,a nd
thep otential risk of over-hunting,b othl egal andi llegal.
In many countriesa roundt he worldt he need forac hangeo f
approach is recognised.A tt he endo fl asty ear1 6.4m illion hec-
tares, an area thes izeo fP ortugala nd Irelandp ut together, was
givenp rotected status in then orth of Brazil.T he newp rotected
areasf ormt he world’sl argest conservation corridor,c onnecting
them to what was, untiln ow,t he biggestc onservation area in the
Amazon.T hiss tatus will providep rotectionf romi llegal logging,
soya farminga nd mining.
Ac onventiono nb iodiversityw assigned by 150g overnmentl ead-
ersa tt he RioE arth Summit in 1992.I tr ecognises that biological
diversityi sa bout moret hanp lants, animals andm icro-organisms
andt heir ecosystems –i ti sa bout people ando ur need forf ood
security,m edicines,f resh aira nd water, shelter, andac lean and
healthye nvironment in whicht ol ive.
However, action takenv oluntarily, such astheInternational Whaling
Commission’s moratoriumw hicha imst op rotect whales from
thed evastating consequences of industrialw haling,c an be all
tooe asilyo verturned. Them oratoriumi sf ragile andn eedst o
be rigorouslyd efended againstc hallengesn otably from Norway,
Icelanda nd Japan.
Laws aren eeded. Cooperation to identify what must be done
andt om akes uret hatt argets arem et is also vital: this is where
theE Us teps in.
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NATURALR ESOURCESWhattheEU’sdoing
Movest oh altg lobalw arming,e fforts to manage thew aste we
produce, cappingf ishingq uotas, alls howt he EU’s determination
to turn thes ituation around.
It hass et itself theo bjectiveo fi mproving them anagementa nd
avoidingthe overexploitation of naturalresourcesi ns uchaway that
ourr ateo fu se matchesr egeneration andh as listedt hese goals:
Contribute to haltinga nd significantlyr educing ther ateo f  
worldwideb iodiversityl ossb y2 010 andb eyond
Clean up degraded marine environments by 2015 which  
wouldb ei nl inew itht he Johannesburg Plan (2002) and
avoid theo ver-exploitation of fish stocks
Work towards theU nitedN ationst argets on forest pro-  
tectionb y2 015
Improvet he efficiencyof use to make al ittleg oal ongw ay  
ands og ainac ompetitivea dvantage
Promoter ecycling andc ut down on theg eneration of  
waste
These aims areg oingt ob ea chievedt hrough av ariety of
measures.
Over 26,000 sitesm akingu pa na reat he equivalent of Germany
andI taly putt ogetherh aveb eenc hosenu nder the Natura 2000
programme,b asedon theHabitatsandBirdsDirective.These sites
nowf ormaE uropean networko fp rotected areass electedb yE U
countriesw hicha re legallyo bliged to ensure theirc onservation.
TheE Uh as signed up to theU nitedN ationsc onventiono nb io-
logicald iversity whichr ecognises thei mportanceo fo ur natural
heritage.T he 2006 EU Biodiversity Communication sets outa
detailed action plan to respondt ot he challengeo fh alting biodi-
versityl ossb y2 010.
Agriculturea nd fisheriesh aves eenm anyr ecentc hanges,t he
Common Fisheries Policy hasb eenr eformeda nd in farmingt he
Common Agricultural Policy hass hiftedi ts focusa wayf roms up-
portf or production of agricultural products to generals upport
forf armers.N ew laws concerninga nimal welfarea nd organic
food production,h ygiene andf ood quality, deal with concerns
that morei ntensive farmingw as to blamef or ‘mad cowd isease’,
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NATURALR ESOURCESdioxin in milk,a rtificialh ormones in meata nd otherf ood-related
health scares.
Thes eash aves ufferedf romp ollution ando ver-fishing;nowc limate
change is having an impact.B ut theE U’s Marine Environment
Strategy aims to achieve good biologicalstatus forE uropeanwaters
by 2021.E Uc ountries will have to present ad etaileda ssessment
on thes tate of theirs eas, define what good environmentals tatus
means to them in theirr egional seas, establisht argets ands et out
monitoringp rogrammes.Therewill also be closec ooperation with
non-EU countrieswho sharet he samew aters.From 2008itis the
stated aimo ft he EU to make sure that theirp olicieso nm aritime
affairsw ill work together, across theb oard.
Within the Water FrameworkD irective everyr iver basinw ill be
analysedf or itsw ater quality, with specific focuso na reas vulner-
able to pollution. Quantity will be measureda gainst demand for
irrigation,e nergyg eneration,d rinkingw ater consumption and
industriala nd ecologicalu ses.
In 2006,t he EU ensuredt he protection of 38%o fi ts forestsa nd
woods.T he Forest Action Plan runs from 2007 to 2011 andh as
four main objectives:t ob oostlong-termc ompetitiveness;improve
andp rotect thee nvironment;c ontributet oq uality of life,a nd
foster coordination andc ommunication.
Lookinga fter ourn atural resources doesn’to nlym eanp rotecting
them from exploitation,i ta lsor equiresu st or e-use andr ecycle
what we can.W hatw ec an’t use againh as to be disposed of in a
wayt hath as thel east impact on thee nvironment.
To work towards this goal,t he Thematic Strategyo nW aste
Prevention andR ecycling wasa doptedi nD ecember2 005. It is
al ong-term strategy aimeda th elpingE urope become ar ecycling
society that seekst oa void wastea nd usesw aste as ar esource.
TheIntegratedP ollution Prevention andC ontrol (IPPC)Directive
is ac ornerstone of EU legislation dealingw ithi ndustriali nstalla-
tionst hata re potentialh ighp olluters.S uchi nstallationsm ay only
be usedi ft he operatorh oldsap ermitc ontainingr equirements
fort he protection of air, watera nd soil.W aste hast ob ec ut right
down,t he potentialf or accidentsf oreseen andp revented and, if
necessary, thes itec leaned up.These requirementsmustbe based
on thep rinciple of best availablet echniques (BAT).
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NATURALR ESOURCESMakingadifference
Thew ay we use watera nd energy,t he wayw ed esign ourh omes
andd ispose of waste, whethero rn ot we enjoyt he gardens,
parksa nd wildernessa reas around us –a ll these factorsh ave
an affect on ourw orld.F romp rojectst or ecycle old furniture
andc lothes to fundr aising to save orangutans:p eoplea re get-
ting involved.
Youc an help to bringw ildlifeb acki ntou rban areas. By grow-
ing native plants in your garden, youc an attractb irds,l izards,
frogsa nd insects.These backyardhavens combinew itht rees on
urbanstreetsto make wildlife corridorsw hichl inkt he remnants
of naturals crub andw ood,a nd expand theh abitatso fm any
animals.T ry to planta nd encouragei ndigenous species-i m-
ported plants can cause havoc; Japanese knotweed is ac asei n
point. Remember that everyt reey ou plantn ot only provides
ah ome forw ilda nimalsb ut improves theq uality of aira round
it.W heny ou work in your garden, usee co-friendlyp roducts
anda void creosote andp aintsw ithh ighl evelso fv olatile organic
compounds. This will be showno nt he label.
Beyond theb ackg arden, parksa nd forestsa re just waitingt o
be explored –i ti se asiert or ecognise thev alue of something
oncey ou have experiencedi tfirsthand,s otakey ourf amilyo ut
foraw oodlando rm eadowp icnic.
If youh avet he time form oret hanad ay out, thinka bout the
nature reserves whichp rotectwildernessa reas fort he animals
within them andt he eco-saavyt ouristsw ho come to watch
them.
Involvinga nd educating children is vital andt he internet can
providei nformation andi nspiration.I fy ou live near ar iver or
lake,find outi ft here is ag roup whichw orks on weed clearing,
if youl iven earaw ood,i st here an organisation that workst o
manage thet rees,c learings crub?M akey ou andy oure nviron-
ment healthier.
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NATURALR ESOURCES“
Choose
environmentally
friendly garden
products”
To manage thea mounto fw ater youg et through, head straight
fort he bathroom.I fy ou don’t have al avatoryt hati sd esigned
to use watere fficiently,t henp ut ab rick or af illed andc losed
bottle in thec istern.T hisd isplaces thew ater levela nd causes
lessw ater to be usedw ithe very flush. As howerw ill use less
watert hanab atha nd al ow-flows howerh eadm akes an even
greaterd ifference.This doesn’tm eany ou have to have ad ribbly
shower!U p-to-dates howerh eads mixt he waterw itho xygen,
so youa re saving on your heating bills,r educing thea mounto f
watery ou use andy ou can still have ag ood shower.
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Health&w ellbeing fora ll
Bird flu, madc ow disease, AIDS,a ne veri ncreasing rate of
obesity anda ll that goes with it –i ts eems youc an’t go a
week withouth earing about thel atesth ealthi ssue.P ublic
concerni sd riving discussiona nd we want to know that
government is taking then ecessary stepst op rotect us.
Threatsf rome nvironmental factors, such as industrial air
pollution,a re very difficultf or us as individualst oc ontrol.
Otherf actors resulting from ourc hoiceo fl ifestyle,s uch
as airp ollution caused by smoking,a re very difficultf or
governmentst oc ontrol.T here is ac lear need forc itizens
andp olicy-makers to work together.
Situationontheground
Sustainede conomicd evelopment,i mprovedh ealthcare, better
housingand nutrition,andab ettere ducatedp opulation have alll ed
to arelativei ncreasei nl ifee xpectancy. Thereh asbeen ad ecrease
in then umber of serious accidentsa tw ork,thes uicide rate is com-
ingd owni nm ucho fE urope,although still high in certainc ountries,
andc ases of some types of food poisoningh avef allen.
Much hasb eena chieved. Buta so ne seto fp roblems is resolved,
anotherr aises itsu gly head.P ollution,i nt he form of particlest hat
can’t be seen except when they mass togethert of orms mog,
andt he releaseo ft oxic chemicalsi ntoo ur environmenta re both
serious problems.T heyh avea ni mpactn ot only on us,b ut on the
animals with whichw es hare thep lanet-f romt he polarb eari n
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5 CHAPTERthee xtreme northt ot he albatrossi nt he skieso vert he
southerno ceans.
Threatsc ausedb ye nvironmental contamination: The
canaryd ownac oalm ined ying of gasp oisoning,w arn-
ingt he minert oe scapeh as itsm odernd ay equivalent.
Wild animals can give us ac lear indication of thel evel of
toxicc hemicalsi no ur environmenta nd will startd ying,
oftenb eforew ea reawareo ft he problem. This shouldb e
ac lear wake up call sincewhatever itis that is killing themwill
probably be harmfult ou s.Bodies of belugaw halesf ound in the
St Lawrence Riveri nCanadaw eres oh ighlyc ontaminatedthatthey
had to be disposed of ashazardous waste.Publicisingt he situation
in theirD ETOX campaign,t he WWFe xplainst hatt here is hardly
an animalo ne arth that hasn ot been exposedt ot oxic man-made
chemicals. They aret he undeservingr ecipientso fo ur poisons.
Andh ow does this affect us?A ccording to theE U’sS CALE initia-
tive, ac hild-focused analysiso fp ollution-induced conditionsf all
into four prioritygroups:c ancers,respiratoryd iseases like asthma,
developmental disordersandthe disruption of then atural,c hemical
interactioni no ur bodies (endocrine disruption).Thel inksbetween
exposure to pollutiona nd itse ffects on us ared eterminedb yo ur
ages,h ow long we have been exposedt o
thec hemicals, ourg enetic makeup and
whatthereportcalls ‘the cocktail’e ffect,or
exposureto multiples ources of contamina-
tion in thea ir,w ater andf ood.
Threatsc ausedb yl ifestyle choices:
Drinking toom ucha lcohol,s moking,n ot
taking exercise,a busingd rugs,o re ating
food that harmsu sa resome of thethreats
to ourh ealth that stem from thew ay we
choose to live.T obacco is theb iggest,
avoidable cause of deathi nt he EU:i ti s
estimatedthat25%of allcancerd eathsand
15%o fd eathsi nt he EU can be attributed
to smoking.
Did
youk now…
CleanA ir ForE uropef ound
that 350,000 Europeansd ied
prematurelyi n2 000 duet o
outdoor airp ollution.T his
workso ut at an average
loss of life expectancy
of 9m onths.
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PUBLIC HEALTHThes tressc aused by the
everyday pressureso fo ur
competitivel ifestylesa nd
sometimesa ddictions
such as alcoholism, be-
ings ubjected to violence
or abuse allh aven ega-
tive impacts, directly or
indirectly,o no ur health.
Depression ando ther
mental illnesses area lso
public health issues of
growingi mportance. A
reportb yt he European
Review of Suicidea nd
Violence Epidemiology, (EUROSAVE),s uggestst hatt hose most
likely to commitsuicidea resingle men, substancea busersandt he
unemployed,withrates in northernEU countriesb eing higher than
thosei nm ostM editerranean countries.
Threatsc ausedb yd isease:D iseases like HIV/AIDS ando thers
whichc oulda lsos preadi np eoplea roundt he world, like bird flu,
need monitoringa nd rapid response systems. Tuberculosis,
measles andi nfluenza arec ontagious andd on’t respect
borders, combined they accountf or around one thirdo f
thed eathso ccurring globally.T heyc an spread rapidly if
action is nott aken to keep them in check. It is vitalt o
developac oordinated response to health threatsa nd
emergenciesi nE urope.
Othert hreats:F ood scares requirec lear information
campaignsa nd directc ontrol by authorities. Sourceso f
fatal accidents, such as drinkd riving,r equire legald eter-
rents. Ac oordinated reaction to larges cale emergenciesi s
also ap riority.
Did
youk now…
More people commit suicide
everyy eart hand ie on the
roads. 58,000 people kill
themselves everyy ear
40,000 people ay eara re
killed on ther oads
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PUBLIC HEALTHWhattheEU’sdoing
TheE Uh as ar ecognisedr esponsibility to ensure ah ighl evel of
health protection.A na rticle in theE CT reaty, whiche stablished
theE U, says action shallb ed irecteda ti mproving public health by
preventing humani llnessa nd diseases andreducing thed angersto
humanh ealth. Health andc onsumerp rotectiona recloselyrelated
andf ood safety anda lertsi nc aseo fd angera re somethingt he
EU takess eriously.
At an ational level,governments’ actionst op rotecttheirc itizensare
supportedand reinforcedby theE U’sp olicies.Whilec ountries have
theiro wn laws on public health,t he EU is workingt om akes ure
doctors, nurses ando ther professionalsc an move from country
to countrye asilya nd work wherever they aren eeded. Patients
also need to be able to move around Europe to find theh ealth
caret hatb ests uits theirn eeds.
Here ares ome of theE U’sa ims:
Making sure that by 2020 chemicals, including pesticides,  
arep roduced,h andleda nd useds afely
Workingt or educe thei nequalitiesi nl ifee xpectancya nd  
curbingl ifestyle-related diseases,s ucha sa lcoholisma nd
obesity in EU countries
Developings trategies to deal with health threatsq uickly  
ande fficiently
Bringing down suicider ates andi mproving mental health  
throughoutt he EU
Tighteningt he laws concerningo ur food anda lsot he feed  
we give to animals.T hisi sw here hygienea nd labelling
come in
Making sure that animalw elfare standardsa re high in the  
EU ando utside
From legislating on theu se andp roduction of chemicalst oc oor-
dinating responses to emergencies, theE Uh as ar afto fm easures
in place. Here arej usts ome examples:
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PUBLIC HEALTHThe Registration, Evaluation andA uthorisation of
Chemicals( REACH) becamel aw in June 2007 andi s
designed to improvet he protection of public health. It
will speed up thei dentification of exactlywhatc hemicals
arei nt he products we buy, restrictingt he use of the
most dangerous. REACH also covers chemicalsu sed
in proceduresh appeninga roundu s, such as crop spray-
ing, car spraying,c onstructiona nd so on.T hish as been
reinforced by CommunityA ctioni nt he Fieldo fC onsumer
Policy(2007-2013) whicha ddresses ourright to live healthilya nd
safely wherever we area nd to have confidence in thep roductswe
consume.Itensuresb etterrepresentation of consumers’ interests
andt he effectivea pplication of consumer protection rules.
TheP ublicH ealth Programme (2003-2008) hast hree objectives:
Firstly,g athering information on public health to make it possible
forc ountries in theE Ut oh aveac lear idea of what is affecting
theh ealth of theirp opulationsb othp ositivelya nd negatively,a nd
to sharet heir best ways of working. Secondly,i ts etso ut ways of
reacting to threatss ucha sT B, HIV/AIDS,p ossiblet errorist at-
tacks, andap otential pandemic that couldb es parked by bird flu.
Thirdly,t he programmea imst op romote healthyl ifestyle choices
andr educe then umberso fa ccidents at work.
In2008this programmewill be replacedby theSecond Programme
of CommunityA ctioni nt he Fieldo fH ealth2 008-2013. This will
also focuso na geinga nd health ando nreducing health inequalities
across theE U.
The Children’s Environment andH ealthA ctionP lanf or Europe
(CEHAPE)aims to ensurethat member states putc hildren’sh ealth
at thet op of thep olitical agenda,f or thes akeo ft oday’s children
andf utureg enerations. Thep lani nvolves childrena nd childcare
professionalsi np olicy-making,p romotesh ealth ande ducation
programmes,a nd researches health threatst hata re ap articular
threat to children.
The Food HygieneP ackage,i ntroduced in January 2006,t ightens
andh armonises EU food safety measures. These laws applya t
everyp ointi nt he food chain, in line with theE U’s“ farm to fork”
approach.Ak ey aspect of then ew legislation is that allf ood and
feed operators,f romf armers andp rocessorst or etailers and
Did
youk now…
According to theW WF,
between1 930a nd 2000 global
production of man-made
chemicalsi ncreasedf rom
1m illiont o4 00 million
tonnes each year
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PUBLIC HEALTHcaterers,h avet he responsibility of ensuring that food puto nt he
EU market meetst he required safety standards.
Helpingi nthisg oali sthe European Food SafetyAuthority(EFSA).
TheE FSA is thek eystone of theE U’sr iska ssessmentr egarding
food andf eed safety.T he organisation provides independent sci-
entifica dviceo na ll mattersw ithad irecto ri ndirecti mpacto n
food andf eed safety,i ncluding animalh ealth andw elfare,a nd plant
protection. TheC ommunityA ctionP lano nt he Protection and
Welfareo fA nimals 2006-2010,u pgradesc urrent standardsf or
animalw elfare by usingt he latestscientific developmentst ow ork
outh ow best to look afterl ivestock.I tw orks to make sure that,
fore xample,av eal calf will receivead ecent, minimum standard
of carew hereveri th appens to be within theE U.
Makingadifference
Tips forh ealthyl ivings urroundu s, buth erea re af ew basici deas
as ar eminder: move more –s tairsn ot lift,c ycle don’t drive, walk
when youc an; balancey ourd iet, cutf at –t hinka bout what goes
into thef ood youa re aboutt oe at.S ome sweetf oods will make
youh ungrya gain in half an hour, fattier foods will make your body
work overtime,r emembert he old adage: youa re what youe at.
Puty ourc hildreno nt he rightt rack to healthye ating.I tc an take
time to change theire ating habits, don’t give up,i t’st heir lifelong
health youa re building; stops moking –p ut them oney to one
side andw atch itmountu p;aimt or educe your stress levels –t ry
to spendh alfa nh ourad ay doings omethingt hatm akes youl ess
stressed andm oreh appy; wear your seat belt in cars –m akes ure
your childrena re well strappedi nt oo; don’t drinkt oe xcess –a
glasso fw inead ay couldh elpy ourh ealth,a ssumingy ou aren ot
pregnant or behind as teeringw heel!M orem ay harm you. For
everyg lass youd rink,h aveag lass of water;avoidp ollution –assert
your rightt ow orka nd eati ns moke-freer ooms,a nd be aware
of passives moking.
Pollution, to ac ertain extent is also somethingy ou can control.
Protecty ourself. Take stepst oreduce theamounto fc hemicalsy ou
use around your home.S imple actionss ucha sd ry cleaningo nly
when absolutely necessary, or using unbleached lavatorypapera nd
bathroom products that arem adef romn atural ingredientsc an
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PUBLIC HEALTHhelp yout oc ut back.Y ou can also play ar oleo utsidey ourh ome,
in theg arden. Creosote -ap etrochemical preservative -i so ne to
avoid,a sa re paints containingV OCs( volatile organic chemicals):
checkt he label.A lternativesw hicha re both saferf or youa nd for
thew orld around youe xist,i t’sam attero fl ooking at thel abels
ands avvy shopping.
If youh avea ccesst ot he internet,h ealth.europa.eu offers aw ide
rangeo fr eliablei nformation.
“
Don’t forget your
fruita nd veg”
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ours ocietyh as them eans to contribute to theirf ulla bility
is vitali fw ea re to combat thec hallengeso fp overty. We
need to value thec ontribution of everyone,r egardlesso f
age, gender,r ace,e thnico rigin or disability.
Ensuring children areraisedo ut of poverty, people embrace
education andl ife-long learning,a nd that pensions and
othera spects of ourw elfares ystems don’tj ust become
fond memories –t hese arep ieceso ft he jigsawt hatm akes
up an inclusive society.
With 2007 designatedt he European Year of Equal
Opportunities, af undamental shifti nt he perception of
some memberso ft he public is required.D iversity is
opportunitya nd it is hight ime we followedt he lead of the
most successful societies ande mbrace what arek nown as
thet hree T’s: technology,t olerance andt alent.
Social inclusion
Involving everyone in Europe’sf uture
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CHAPTERSituationontheground
Theo verall aimo fs ociali nclusion is to significantlyr educe pov-
erty by 2010.A na mbitious goal sincet he number of people at
risk of povertyi ss till high -i n2 003, thea verage across theE U
was1 6%.
Ar eporto nc ohesion in theE Uc oncluded that thee nlargement
of theb loct o2 5c ountries,a nd subsequently to 27,p resentsa n
unprecedented challengef or thec ompetitivenessa nd internal
cohesion of theU nion.T here is nowaw ideningo ft he economic
development gap.The gulf betweent he 10%o ft he population liv-
ingi nt he mostprosperous regionsa nd thes amep ercentagel iving
in thel east prosperous ones hasm oret hand oubled compared
with thes ituation in 2004.
Accordingt oE urochild’s review Ending ChildP overty,o ne in
five childrenw ithint he EU area tr isk, as ituation whichh as only
marginally improved over thel asts ix years. In Slovakia,3 0% of
childrenu nder 15 were at risk in 2004 in comparison with 9% in
Denmark.
Oneo ft he causeso ft hisg ap betweenr icha nd poor is unem-
ployment.T he EU is facing serious problems in itsl abourm arkets
with lowp articipation amongo lder workers, womena nd young
people,a nd high unemployment within these groups.I nv iewo f
globalisation,E urope’s ageing population andr atherr igid labour
legislation in many countries, theE Uh as high targetsf or jobc rea-
tion.T hroughoutt he EU unemployment fell slightly in 2007,f rom
8% to 7.1%.
Youngp eoplea realso at risk of poverty–a ni ssue whichthe Youth
Foruml ookeda ti n2 006. Theirr eport, “SocialI nclusion through
YouthP articipation”p ointedo ut youngp eoplef acem anyc hal-
lenges whichc an preventt hemf romf ully participating in society.
They can’tvote ando ften can’tfind workdue to inexperience.The
mediaf requently represent them asat hreatt os ociety.The logical
progressionf rome ducation to college,universityor apprenticeship,
followed by marriage,f amilya nd home is nowe roded in many of
ours ocieties.Y oung people have morec hoices bringing bothmore
freedom andm orec hallenges.
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SOCIAL INCLUSIONAs with youngp eople, womena lsof acep roblems –n ot only in
gettingaj ob buta lsoh ow they aretreated oncetheyh aveg ot one.
Am ajor factor forh elpingw omeni ntow orki st he provisiono f
good childcare.Moremothersi nt he workforceg enerally spur the
development of childcaref acilities.A ccording to theO rganisation
forE conomicC o-operation andD evelopment (OECD),of allE U
countries,Swedens pends them osto nf ormald ay care-2%o ft he
country’sGDP.Thisi si nc omparison to Finland’sp ublics pendingo f
1.1%,andt he UK’s 0.4%.T he Swedishs ystemi sm oree xpensive,
as it is theo nlys ystemt hatc atersf or allc hildrenu nder 2. As a
result,a lmost7 2% of Swedishm otherswith youngc hildrena re in
employment,5 2% in Finland, and4 9% in theU K.
Unemployment hits thosew ithd isabilities theh ardest.A tl east
16%o ft he workinga ge population ared isabledb utonly 40%
of themarei nj obs.This is in comparison to 64.2%o fp eople
withoutd isabilities.
Immigrants area lsoa ni mportant part of thew orkforce
-as ubject whichh as become totemic forc ertain political
groups.I ti si mportant to realiset hatt he proportion of
foreign-bornr esidentsi nt he EU remainsl ow,r anging from
9% in Austria, Belgiuma nd Germany, to under2 %i nS pain.
Thep ublic’sd efinitionso fe conomici mmigrants, refugees and
asylum seekersa re oftenv eryb lurred.P opulistp oliticians and
Did
youk now…
Immigrants from outside
theE Ua re more than
threet imesa sl ikelyt ob e
unemployedt hanE U
citizens
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SOCIAL INCLUSIONthem edia do little to clarifyt he situation.T he result is allt oo fre-
quent hostilityands uspicions ometimese ruptingi ntoviolence.The
European UnionA gencyf or FundamentalR ightsf ound that over
9m illion people in theE U( that’s 3%of alli nhabitants)e xperienced
racistattacksi n2 004. In orderf or immigrantsto contribute to the
socialw elfare of thes ociety in whicht heyh avem adet heir home,
they need to become taxp ayers.Forthist oh appenl egitimate jobs
andl egal employment must be offereda nd racism andp rejudice
rooted outa tg roundl evel.
Europe’s population is sett od ecline over then ext5 0y ears.Italy is
likely to lose 28%o fitspopulation by 2050.T om aintainitsworking
ageg roup,I taly wouldn eed to starto peningi ts doorst om ore
than 350,000immigrantspery earo rk eepitscitizens workingu ntil
they are7 5. OtherE Uc ountries arei nt he sameb oat.
WhattheEU’sdoing
ThroughoutE urope,o ur hopes fort he futureseem essentiallyt he
same: as afe, dynamic, democratics ociety whichp rovidesf or the
vulnerable andh elps thep opulation geti ntow ork.Buta lthough we
area ll aiming fort he samet hings,t here is still toom uchp rejudice
ands uspiciont hatp reventsu sf romw orking togethert om ake
these hopes ar ealityt hroughoutt he EU.T ob reak down theb ar-
rierst op rogressa nd security we need to thinka gain abouth ow
we view people around us.T om akec hangec oncrete,t he EU has
outlined itsg oals to:
Reducet he number of people at risk of povertya nd social  
exclusion by 2010,w ithap articulare mphasiso nc hild
poverty
Ensure territoriala nd socialc ohesion  
Support EU countriesa st heym odernise socialp rotec-  
tion in thef aceo fc hallengess ucha sf alling birthr ates and
longer lifespans
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SOCIAL INCLUSIONPromotee mploymenta nd in particular create morej obs  
forw omen, older workersa nd migrants by 2010
Welcome andi ntegrate migrants into European society  
Promotee mploymentf or youngp eople–e nsuringt hata t  
least8 5% of 22 year-oldsc omplete secondarye ducation.
From 2007 onwards,w ithins ix months of leavinge duca-
tion,e very youngp erson shouldh aves ome kind of job,
apprenticeship,trainingo rs omee xperienceo rq ualification
to make them moree mployable
Help thosew ithd isabilities to getw ork  
To make these goalsar ealityt he EU hass et up ar ange of funds,
programmes andl aws.
With ab udgeto f7 43m,theC ommunityprogrammef or employ-
ment ands olidarity, PROGRESS (2007-2013),t argets:e mploy-
ment,s ocialp rotectiona nd inclusion,w orking conditions,diversity
andc ombating discrimination,a nd equality betweenw omena nd
men.
©Corbis
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SOCIAL INCLUSIONAnotherw eapon in thefight againsts ocialexclusion is theEuropean
Social Fund (ESF),o ne of Europe’s main sources of financials up-
portt oh elpp eopled evelop theirs kills and, consequently,t heir
jobp rospects. It enteredan ew phasei n2 007, concentrating on
four areas: adaptability amongw orkers andb usinesses;a ccesst o
employment;reducing sociale xclusion andp romoting partnerships
forreform.These measuresw ill come undertwo of thet hree new
objectives:c onvergence,regionalcompetitivenessand employment.
Theb ottoml inei si nvestmenti np eople.
TheE Ue xpressly recognises ther ightso ft he elderlyt ol eada
life of dignitya nd independence,a nd to participatei ns ociala nd
cultural life.
In ordert og uarantee thoser ights, the European Employment
Strategy( EES) will promotel ifelongl earninga nd work flexibility.
Social protection policies will find ways to reverset he trendt o-
wards earlyr etirementa nd developb etter, moreflexiblep ension
schemes.TheE Ui si nvesting in healthandm edical research,and the
activef ight to wipe outd iscrimination ande xclusion continues.
Thef ramework programmeo nSolidaritya nd Management of
MigrationF lows 2007-2013,h as severala ims. Onek ey goal is to
integratel egal immigrantsinto society.Iti ntends to do this through
the European Integration Fund which: contributest oi ntroduc-
tion programmes;i ncreases participation by immigrants in their
host society;s trengthens thec apacityo fn ational organisationss o
that they can respondt ot he needso fd ifferent groups andk eeps
an eye on howt he situationse volveb yh elpingE Uc ountries to
evaluate theiri ntegration policies.T he fundi sw orth 1.8bna nd
is partof theE SF.
Keepingp eopleo ut of povertyi sa lsoak ey part of theE U’sa im
to make sure that nobody falls by thew ayside andi sl efto ut of
society.I na ll thec ountries that make up theE U, youthu nemploy-
ment,e speciallyi nm igrant families,i st wice as high as theo verall
rate.I tr an at just over 18%i n2 004. Youngp eopleo ften find
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SOCIAL INCLUSIONthemselves trappedi nav icious
‘low pay–n op ay’c ircle. The
EU encourages countriest op ut
morea pprenticeshipsi np lace,
providem ores upport anda c-
tivea lternativest op eoplew ho
areg oingt hrough as hort spello fu nemployment. These pro-
grammeso ften focuso nd epriveda reas.
In ab id to make life easierf or students, free movement around
Europe fort eachersa nd studentsandt he recognitiono fq ualifica-
tionsi sap riority–p rogrammess ucha sSocrates, Leonardo da
Vinci and Youth allw orkt oh elpp eopleg et qualified.
Everybodyh as ther ight to contribute.T om akes uret hatt he
handicappeda re also fullye ngaged in Europe’s future,t he action
planEqualOpportunitiesforP eoplew ithD isabilities(2004-2010)
workst or emovet he environmental, technical andl egal barriers
facedb yd isabledp eople. This it does throught he ESFa nd the
European Employment Strategy.As pecificg uidelinei nt he strat-
egys tatesi ts aim: “Toe nsurei nclusive labour markets, enhance
workattractivenessa nd make workpayf or job-seekers, including
disadvantagedp eople, andt he inactive.”
To boostthe full involvemento fp eoplew ithd isabilities in ours oci-
ety, therei sa nE U-wide law, the Directivea gainst Discrimination,
whiche stablishes ag eneral frameworkf or equalt reatment in
employment ando ccupation.
Makingadifference
Whileg overnmentsandp oliticians can decideo np rioritiesa nd set
asideb udgets to realiset hese,w ec an also do things to make our
societyf airera nd help ourselvesa nd thosea roundu st ob ecome
more involved.
Remember that youc an make yourself moree mployablea nd
have fun doings o. Evening classes areaw ay to picku pe xtra
qualificationsa nd meet people whos hareyour interests.Learning
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SOCIAL INCLUSIONanotherl anguage opens ad oor to newc ultures–i fy ou don’t
wantah eavycommitment,c onversation classes area vailablea fter
you’ve learnedt he basics.
Don’tf ancy learnings omethingn ew yourself? Howa bout teach-
ing? In many EU countriesa dult basice ducation programmes give
people thec hancet oo ffer theirt imet oh elpo thersw ho can’t
read or writeo r, perhaps, can’t do basicm athematics.D etails of
such schemesc an oftenb ef ound advertised in locall ibraries or
town halls.
Helpingi mmigrantst ol earn thel anguageo ft heir newc ountry is
also somethingt hatw ec an do.C onversation classes areaw ay to
getp eoplet ogethera nd youd on’tneed to be aq ualified language
teachert og et ag roup of people chatting around atable.Language
classes areo ften offeredt oi mmigrantsf or free.I fy ou have the
time, offert or un ac onversation class just to give people the
chance to practise what they have learnedi nt heir moref ormal
languagec lasses andt he chance to meet othersfrom outsidet heir
ownc ommunity.
Starting up your ownb usiness can be easiert hany ou imagine.
If youh avea lwaysh ad as ecretd esire to be your ownb ossa nd
have as ervice to offer, whyn ot make an appointmentw ithy our
localb anka nd gets ome advice.W ho knows, five yearsf romn ow
youc ouldb ei nap ositiont op ut some work in thed irection of a
youngerp erson or someone whoi sh avingat ough time finding
employment!
If youh avem usical,t heatricalo ra rtistics kills,t henh ow about
puttinga nh oura side aw eeka nd offering your skills to ar etire-
ment home,as pecial needss chool or ay outh club?I fy ou arei nto
sports, howa bout starting up ac lubo rat eam? Gete veryone
involved.I fy ou aren ot sure what youc an offer, just showingt he
fact that youa re interested ands upport what carersa re doing
will be arealb oostto thosewhose veryhardandi mportant work
is oftenf orgotten.
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SOCIAL INCLUSIONNotreally a‘ people person’b utlike animals?C heck outt he notice
boardi ny ourl ocal hospital. Oftenp eopleg oingi ntoh ospitala re
at theirw its’ endt ok noww hatt od ow itht heir pets. Leavinga
muchl oved dog, cato ro ther companionc an be verystressfulf or
people alreadyu nwell. Foster homesa re highly valued.
If youa re healthy, valued by your colleagues,f riends andf amily,
have ap lace in society,h avet he time anda re luckye nough to be
at home in your world, reacho ut ah anda nd help someone else
belong.“Overcomingp overtyi sn ot ag esture of charity. It is
an acto fj ustice.I ti st he protection of af undamental
humanr ight,t he rightt od ignity andad ecentl ife.”
Nelson Mandela
Extremep overty, defineda sh aving less than ad ollarad ay
to live on,a ffects overo ne billion people in thed eveloping
world-t hat’so ne in everys ix of thew orld’s population.
Thef actt hatt heya re on anotherc ontinent,d oesn’t mean
there’sn othing we cand ot oe aset heir plight.
Globalisationh as brought us closer together,c onnecting
people allo vert he worldt hroughg lobald ecisions,p oli-
cies andp ractices.B ut theb enefitso ft hish aven ot always
been shared equally. Instead, disparitiesi nw ealtha nd
powerh aveg rown furthert ot he detriment of thew orld’s
poorestp eople.
Situationontheground
AZanzibarf armeru nablet ot endh is herdof tsetse-infestedc attle;
aB angladeshi factoryw orkerm aking8c ents an hourf or sewing
beads onto ballet costumes;a nEthiopian school kidw alking more
than fifteenk ilometres ad ay to fetchw ater –d ifferent lifestyles,
different cultures,b utallf acingt he samec hallenge:s urvival against
theo dds.
Globalp overty
Closing theg ap
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7 CHAPTERHeart-rending,individualstories make up ag lobalp icturein which
hunger andm alnutritiona re then umber one health risk,k ill-
ingm orep eoplet hanA IDS, malariaa nd tuberculosis combined.
Hunger gnawsa tt he stomachs of one in everyf ourl ivingi nS ub-
SaharanA frica. Children arec onsideredl ucky to make it to their
fifthb irthday–1 1m illion ay eard on’t.
Andw hile households in industrialisedc ountries can useu pt o
50 litres of waterp er dayb yj ustflushingt he toilet,o vero ne billion
people don’tevenhave access to the2 0-50 litres of safe freshwater
considered necessaryt oe nsureb asic needsf or drinking,c ooking
andc leaning. Thed iseases associatedw itht hisl acko fa ccesst o
safe drinking water, inadequate sanitation andp oor hygienea re
costingt housands of people theirl ives each day.
Global povertyi sap redominantly ruralp henomenon:t he meager
livelihoods of three-quartersof thosei ne xtreme povertya re de-
pendento nn atural resources whicha reconstantly beingd epleted.
Over thep asth alfc entury moret hanaq uarter of thew orld’s
8.7b illion hectares of agricultural lands,p astures, forestsa nd
woodlands have been degraded.T hisi sv eryb ad news both for
thep oor andt heir environment. Theg ood news is that poverty
can be eradicated.
WhattheEU’sdoing
TheE Uc onsiders development cooperation thek ey to solving
thep roblemo fg lobalp overty andi sw orking alongsideb othi n-
ternational players( United Nations, WorldT rade Organisation,
international financialo rganisations) andr egional players( in
African,L atinA merican,C aribbeana nd Pacificc ountries)t o
providee ffective responses to them anyc hallengesf acing
thew orld’s poorestp eople.
It hasm adeaf irmc ommitmentt ot he eightt argets seta t
the2 000 UN MillenniumS ummit whichh avead eadlineo f
2015.T hese MillenniumD evelopment Goalsa im to:
Eradicatee xtreme povertya nd hunger  
Achieve universalp rimary education  
Strengthen gender equality  
Reducec hild mortality  
Did
youk now…
In 2006 European aid
rant os ome4 8bn,
that’s nearly 100p er
citizen
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GLOBAL POVERTYImprovem aternalh ealth  
Combat HIV/AIDS,m alaria ando ther diseases  
Ensure environmentals ustainability  
Developag lobalp artnership ford evelopment  
At the2 002 WorldS ummitf or SustainableD evelopment in
Johannesburg,t he EU launched twoi nitiatives designed to guar-
antees upplieso fw ater ande nergy–two essentialc omponentsto
povertyreduction.Thefirst–the Water forL ife initiative–a imst o
halvet he number of people withouta ccesst os afed rinkingw ater
anda dequatesanitation by 2015.The second –the EnergyInitiative
forP overtyE radication andS ustainableD evelopment –s eeksto
attractn ew resources in termso fc apital,t echnology andh uman
resources from thep rivates ectora nd financiali nstitutions.
Tradei sa nother essentialc omponento fg rowth. Undert he
Cotonou Agreementw hichr unsu ntil 2020,t he EU is working
with African, Caribbeana nd Pacificc ountries to achieve their
graduali ntegration into theg lobale conomy.W ith LatinA merica,
ar ange of agreements have been concluded basedo nas trength-
eningo fe conomicc ooperation,i nstitutionalised politicald ialogue
andt rade relations. TheE Ui sn ow LatinA merica’s number one
foreigni nvestora nd second biggestt rading partner. In Asia,which
is home to two-thirds of thew orld’s poor,t he EU is contributing
to at hirdo ft he continent’st otal aid. TheE U’so verall target is to
raiset he volume of aidd onated to developingc ountries to 0.7%
of itsc ountries’G ross National Income by 2015.
Debt relief is also high on theE uropean agenda.T he EU is an
importantp layeri nt he WorldB anka nd International Monetary
Fund’s initiativet oc ancelt he debtso fh eavily indebtedp oor
countries. So far, full debt relief hasb eeng iven to 18 countries,
including Bolivia, Madagascar,T anzaniaa nd Uganda.
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GLOBAL POVERTYMakingadifference
Whilen ational policies regarding thee radication of povertya re
setb yg overnments, each of us can make ad ifference.
Onew ay of helpingi st ob uy as youw ouldn ormallya nd donate
at thes amet ime. Causem arketing,a si t’sknown,b ringst ogether
for-profit businesses andn on-profito rganisationsi naw in-win
situation.A ne xample of this is ProductR ED whichr aises money
to fightA IDS, tuberculosis andm alaria throughan umber of well-
knownb rands.
Youc an also make ad ifferencea ty ourl ocal grocerys tore by
choosingf roma mong1 ,500 FairTradep roducts. This simple act
goes al ongw ay to guaranteeing fair wagesf or producers.
Anotherw ay of contributing to your favouritec harity,w ithouti t
costingy ou ap enny,i st hrough ethicalb anking.T hisi sb ecoming
increasingly popular across Europe.
If youh avem oney to invest,wherevery ou arei nE urope,ask your
bank or financiala dvisor howy ou can make your money workfor
youa nd in thefight againstg lobalp overty.I fy ou prefer to donate
directly then many European countriesw ill give taxb reaks on
charitable donations.
If youa reputo ffthen otiono fd onating because youf eelt haty ou
can’t really be sure wherey ourm oney is going, then therea re
many schemest hati nvolve sponsoring as pecificc hild.D onors
receiver egular updateso nh ow thec hild they have sponsoredi s
doinga nd ares entp hotosa nd letters.
Therei sn os hortageo fw orthyc auses.L ooko ut forc harities con-
tributingt ot he livelihoods of family farmerst hrough sustainable
agriculturei nc ountries as fara fielda sL aosa nd Nicaragua.
Foram orep ersonal touch,whyn ot help your child to find ap enpal
of theiro wn agei nt he developingw orld?C hoose thec ountry
that shares your languageo ru se theo pportunityto improvey our
child’s foreignl anguages kills.Ringi nternational directoryi nquiries
andask foras chool in ag iven townwithin thec ountryconcerned.
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GLOBAL POVERTYPerhapsy ourc hild couldi nvolvet heir friendso rp ut them atter
to theirt eacherst oi nvolveaw hole class. Ap otentially lifelong
friendship at best andaf ormative experience at leasti sj usta
phonec alla way. Let’sc lose theg ap.
Alternatively,a sao ne-off,i fy ou find yous implyc annott hinko f
what youw ouldl ikef or your nextbirthday or forC hristmas, how
abouta skingf or as et of beehives or ag oat? They won’ta rriveo n
your doorstep!S ome charitys chemes give yout he chance to buy
livestockf or families in developingc ountries.
.
“
Thet rees andb ees
youg aveu sh ave
changedo ur land,a ir
ands oil.O ur whole
life has changed!” Zahara Bekre,
KabsoT akumaF orest,
Ethiopia...
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066TheE Ui sa iminga ts ustainablee conomicg rowth, with
more andb etter jobs andg reater social cohesion, buti n
such aw ay that protects thew orld aroundu sf or future
generations.
Clamping down on discrimination, protecting naturalr e-
sources,addressing immigrationa nd globalp overty, produc-
ing goodsi na ne nvironmentally friendly way-l awsa re being
passeda nd programmesdevelopedt omakeeachg oalw ithin
theE U’ss ustainabled evelopments trategyp ossible.
Butc utting across thes eparatea reas discussedi nt his
bookleta re thef ourwaysu sedt om akethe ideals concrete:
education,r esearch, communicationt om otivatep eoplea nd
make programmes runa se fficiently as possible,a nd letting
thep olluter pay. Changing thew ay people buya nd produce
is essentiala nd oneway to encourageam ove towardsm ore
environmentally friendly habits is throught ax incentives.
Reflecting ther ealp rice ap roduct has on thee nvironment
will help consumersm aket he rightc hoices.
Education-sharingknowledge
At theh eartof allt he policies,p rogrammesa nd initiatives outlined
so fari st he realisation that nothingc an be donew ithoutt he help
of an educated public.E ducation equips people with them eans to
deal with these challenges andg ives us thes kills we need to make
Europe’s growth sustainable.
Cross-cutting policies
Turning thed ream into reality
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8 CHAPTERWhen we thinko fe ducation we tend to thinko fo ur school days.
Butt he issuei sm uchl arger–i tc oversk nowledge sharinga ta ll
levels anda crossa ll subjects. Technical knowledges haredt ok eep
us competitive;scientific knowledget ok eepu sh ealthy;information
technologyr eachingo ut into far-flungc ommunities,p utting them
in touchw ithp eoplea nd conceptsallo verE urope;s chool children
stayingi ne ducation up to university level; lifelong learning; busi-
nesses being educatedi ne nvironmentally sustainablec hoices –i t
alli nvolves sharingk nowledge.
Sustainability is aboutu singo ur resources in aw ay that allows
future generationst ob enefit too–t hisr efersn ot only to natural
resources buta lsot oh uman resources –t he people of Europe.
Education is aw ay to reducei nequalities,thoset hate xistbetween
mena nd womeno rb etween minority groups andt he otherc iti-
zens they live with.T hisi sal ifelongp rocess –g one aret he days
when learninga nd traininge nded with collegeg raduation. Now
thee mphasisi so nh elpingp eopleb oosttheirknowledge ands kills
throughoutt heir lives.
What’s beingdone?
In February 2001,t he EU launched Educationa nd Training 2010.
Ministerso fe ducation throughoutt he EU decided on three, con-
creteo bjectives to ensurethedevelopment of theskilledworkforce
upon whicho ur future depends.T he elements are: openingu p
education andtrainingt othe widerw orld –m eaningb oththe world
of workandthe worldb eyondthe EU;i ncreasingthe qualityo fo ur
education systems, andm akinga ccesst oe ducation easier.
Allthreeambitionsi nvolvearange of measures.Openingu pe duca-
tion to thew ider world, fore xample,h ighlightst he importanceo f
languagel earninga nd seekst os trengthent he linksw ithw orking
life andr esearch.
Improvingt he qualityo fe ducation includes boosting flexible learn-
ingp rogrammest oh elpp eoplec ontinuet heir education while
holdingd ownj obs.Thed efinition of basicskills needst ob eu pdated
in thel ight of ourc hangingw orld.
Access to education,a ta ll ages,r equiresac hangei nt he way
systemsa re structured,a sking“ Howe asyi si tt om ovef romo ne
068
CROSS-CUTTINGP OLICIESqualification to another?”, “Doa ll pathse nablet he learnert og o
forwardo ra re they pushing them to opto ut?”It also underlines
that education is in theh ands of society ands houldh elpt ob uild
thes ociety we want.
©Corbis
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CROSS-CUTTINGP OLICIESResearch
Thec hallenge that facese acha nd everyo ne of us is howt om ake
sure that ourE uropean wayo fl ife, with itsv aluesa nd standard of
living,remains securein thef aceo fc ompetition withoute xploiting
andr uiningt he worlda roundu s.
Whilew ea ll have arolet op lay, some problems need to be solved
scientifically –a lternative energysources,w ayst of eed thew orld’s
population,e stablishinga ccesst oc lean waterf or all, ways of im-
provingc ommunication –t he realisation of these goals, andm any
others,r ests in theh ands of ours cientificc ommunity.
What’s beingdone?
Whiles cientistsl ookf or solutionst ot he fundamental problemo f
howt ofind sourceso fc lean,r enewable energyandw hile Europe
facest he challenges of globalisation,m igration,u nemployment
anda na geingp opulation,t he EU is harnessing allm eans possible
to secure ourf utures.
50bn forr esearch andd evelopment hasb eens et asideu nder
the SeventhF ramework Programme.T hisw ill runu ntil 2013 and
aims to:
Gain leadership in key scientific andt echnology areas  
Stimulatec reativitya nd excellence in European research  
Developa nd strengthen theh uman potentialo fE uropean  
research
Enhance research andi nnovation capacityt hroughout  
Europe
Communicating resultsa nd networking betweens cientistsi sa lso
af ocal pointa nd thed evelopment of aE uropean Research Area
is underway to make sure ideasa nd resultsa re shared effectively
throughoutt he EU.S cientistsn eed to be able to move around
theU nion freely,h avinga ccesst ot he very best communications
networks.T oh elpt hemp ushb ackt he boundaries of knowledge,
research institutions will be setu p, exploiting partnershipsb etween
public andp rivates ectors.
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CROSS-CUTTINGP OLICIESTheE Ui sa lsoe ncouragingn etworkinga nd peer learningb etween
universities andc ollegesi nt he Uniona nd otherc ountries.
Usingtheeconomytobringaboutchange
Inducingp eoplet ob uy products that arem ader esponsiblya nd
spendl esso np roduction that is environmentallyh armful can be
donethrough green taxes.This is one wayo fu singthe economyt o
bringa boutchange.Ast hings standn ow,whenw eb uy something,
thep rice fails to reflectthe real costin termso fenvironmental dam-
age. Butt he market can be usedt ow orkf or thee nvironment.
Usingm arketf orcest ob oostsustainabledevelopment is ak eystone
of thes trategy. Butp ublicf unding hasi ts role to play tooa nd it
is as tateda im of thes trategyt hata ll money coming outo ft he
EU shouldb ec hannelledi nt he best wayt op romote sustainable
development.
What’s beingdone?
Ag radual shifta wayf romtaxes on labour towards taxeso np ollu-
tion,e nergya nd resources can booste mployment,eco-innovation
andp rotect thee nvironment.G etting prices right–s ot hatw hat
we payr eflectst he real social, environmentala nd economic cost
it takest op roducet he object or providet he service–i saw ay to
smarte conomicg rowth.
TheE Ui st hinking creativelya nd workingw ithn ational govern-
mentst od evelop ‘green taxes’.J ustasthe emphasis fora gricultural
fundingh asshiftedf romp roduction to stewardship,wherefarmers
receivef unding fort akingc areo ft he land they control, so tooc an
theb urdeno ft axations hiftf roml abourt oc onsumption.
Undert he NewD irective on Energy Taxation,c ountries in the
EU have ther ight to offerc ompaniess pecial taxb reaksi nr eturn
forl owered emissionso fd amagingp ollution andg asses.I ta lso
taxese nergys ources such aselectricitya nd fuels such ascoal. This
makest he userf ocus on efficiency –c onsuming less in ordert o
keep theirt ax bills down.C ompaniest hath avei nvestedi nt heir
efficientu se of energycan gets ome of these taxesrefunded,a dd-
ingaf urther incentive.
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CROSS-CUTTINGP OLICIESTaxing energy consumption insteado fp eople’si ncomes,s elling
ther ight to emit greenhouseg ases –b otha re key weaponsi nt he
battle againstc limate change.And bothhave an importantc oncept
in common:p olluterp ays.
Makingt he polluter payw orkson twol evels.Wasteful or environ-
mentallydamaging behaviouri sp enalisedso people areencouraged
to look fora lternativesa nd,w hile they do so,t he pollutiont hey
producee arns thee xchequerm oney.T hisr evenue can then be
ploughedb acki ntor esearch or usedt of undp rojects.
Throughoutt he Union, countriesa re applying thei deao ft axing
pollutioni nav ariety of ways:D enmark andF inlandt ax tyres,
Denmark, Icelanda nd Italy taxp lastic bags,F rancet axes paper
andc ardboard.
Whilec ountries find ways to bothlimitp ollution andraise revenue
from itat thes amet ime,businessa nd organisationsa realso work-
ingt owards sustainablep ractices.Herethe notionso f‘ polluterpays’
is taking offa sc ompaniesc ome undert he influenceo fc onsumer
pressure andl egislation to become greener. Some arel eading the
way, voluntarilyc hangingt he wayt heyc onductt heir business.
Paying forthe emissionstheycausei sg rowing in importancef or the
businessc ommunity.Phrases like ‘carbono ff-sets’ or ‘carbon-trading
schemes’ sometimesc ropu p, andw ill do so moref requently in
thef uture. Charging money fort he production of carbonm eans
thinking of this greenhouseg as like anyo ther commodity.Y ou
payac ertain amount andt hatb uysy ou ther ight to producea
certaina mount.
Moneyi sc oming directly from theE Ut hrough thef unding of
programmes such as LIFE+ whichr unsu ntil 2013.W ithab udget
of around 2bn, thep rogramme co-financese nvironmental initia-
tives throughoutt he Uniona nd in some borderingc ountries.I t
brings togetherav ariety of programmes,g roupingt hemu nder a
single seto fr ules.D ecision-makingb ecomes more efficienta nd
thewhole proceduremoret ransparent.2 0-25%o ft he moneyw ill
be putt owards raisingp ublica warenesso ns ustainable develop-
ment issues.
With such largeb udgets, funding that theE Up utsf orwardn eeds
to be channelled to ensure it promotes sustainabled evelopment.
EU countriesa nd theC ommissionw ill be coordinating various
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opment,r esearch andt echnologicald evelopment,t om aximise
theirp otential.
By 2008 theC ommissionw ill also work on ap lanf or ther eform
of thes ubsidies that have ac onsiderable, negative impact on the
environment, with av iewt og radually phasingt hemo ut.A reas
such asagriculturew ill benefitf romf unding that regeneratesrural
communitiesw hile protecting thel andt heyf arm.
Informingandmotivating
Theb ooklet youa re nowr eading is partof theE U’sc ampaignt o
use alla vailablem eans to gett he sustainabled evelopment mes-
sage across.O ne of theC ommission’ss tateda imsi st os ay what
needst ob ed one, explainw hata ctiont he EU is taking to address
thec hallengesa nd motivatep eoplet ow orkt owards theg oals
that will benefitu sa ll.
©EC
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The European SustainableC itiesa nd TownsC ampaign is made
up of ag roup of localg overnments whoseg oali st oe stablish
townswhicha reprosperous,c reativea nd sustainablea nd in which
everyone hasav alued role to play.T oa chieve this they have signed
up to the Aalborgc ommitmentsandt he EU hopes that countries
whosel ocal governmentsa re noti nvolved will sign up soon.
Thec ommitments include, fore xample,e nsuringp eopleh avef air
access to naturalr esources. This involves improvingw ater anda ir
qualityand thec reation of parksand gardens.Anothercommitment
is to better transporta nd lesst raffic –b oostingp ublict ransport
choices.H ealth ands ociale qualitya re also on thel ist.
Thec ampaignb ringst ogethera uthorities on alll evelsf roma round
Europe.W hatw orks,w hatd oesn’t: such information is shared.
TheM unicipalityo fB arcelona can rubs houlders with theU nion
of Baltic Cities in theirb id to find solutionst ot he challenges of
making sustainabled evelopment ar eality.
Anothero pportunity fora ctionw as putf orwardb yt he United
NationsC onferenceo nE nvironment andD evelopment,1 992, in
Rio. Agenda21 putsforwardac omplete action plan to achieve the
goalso fs ustainable development.C ountries throughoutE urope
areg etting involved andt he EU hopes to seee venm oret akeu p
Agenda 21,s ignu pt othe Aalborgc ommitmentsandi nvolvethem-
selves in theE uropean SustainableC itiesa nd TownsC ampaign.
Recognisingt haty ou have to gett he messagea crossi fy ou wantt o
motivatep eople, the “enhancedc ommunicatione ffort” inspired
thec reation of an awardf or theb estp rojectsi nt he fieldo fe co-
nomicm odernisation, RegioStars.P utforwardb ythe Commission
in 2006,t hisi sj usto ne prizes et up by theE Ui no rder to motivate
people andh ighlight thea imso fs ustainable development.
Open days such as thea nnual European Week of Regionsa nd
Cities area nother wayt he EU reacheso ut to itsc itizensa nd
gets over them essage of sustainability.T he eventb ringst ogether
thousands of people representingd evelopment projects allo ver
Europe.
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CROSS-CUTTINGP OLICIESButo nlyah andful of thep opulation of Europe pass throught he
doorso ft he EU itself.R eachinga ll citizens andk eepingt hemi n-
formed is theg oalo fi2010–AE uropeanI nformation Societyf or
Growth andE mployment,l aunchedi nJ une2 005. Thei nitiative
is made up of laws designed to ensure everyone is included in a
society basedo nt he widespread use of information andc ommu-
nication technologies( ICTs).Connection speedsw hichg et digital
technologiesi ntop eople’sh omes,t akings teps to reducei nternet
fraud,d evelopinga nd promotingsystems whichc an worktogether
across borderst ok eepp eoplei nt ouch –a ll this andm orem ake
up this EU initiative.
Whetherb yi nvitingp eoplei ntoitsbuildingst os ee what is happen-
ing,giving prizes fori nnovativee conomics focusing on sustainability
or making surepeople across Europe can keep up to date with the
best ways of doingt hings,t he EU is gettingt he messagea cross.
Businesses area lsow akingu pt ot heir responsibilities.O ne such
example is theE U-CorporateL eadersGroupo nC limate Change.
This group, whichg ot together at thei nitiativeo fs everal company
directors, seekst ow orki np artnership with theE Ut ostimulate a
low-carbon economyw hile enhancingt he prospectsf or growth
andc ompetitiveness. It intendst od ot hisb yi dentifying thec on-
ditionsn ecessary to meet greenhouseg as emissionsr eductions,
implementing effectivee mission-reductionm easures,andl ooking
forb usinesso pportunities in low-carbon technologies.
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&f ollow-up
Staying on track
Thep rinciples of openness,p articipation, accountability,
effectivenessa nd coherencea re at theh eart of howt he
EU runs itsp olicies. Thesea re joinedb yo ne more vital
componentn eeded to make thes ustainabled evelopment
strategyw ork: monitoring.
With such av arietyof programmes andl egislation running
throughoutE uropea nd withaction being takenb yp eoplei n
allw alks of life:c itizens;theb usiness community; regional
andn ationalg overnments, andb yt he EU itself –f inding
outw hatw orks andw hatd oesn’t is more importantt han
ever.
WhattheEU’sdoing
Thei ssuesraisedwithinthe sustainabled evelopment strategyhave
movedo nf romb eing somethingj ustd iscussed by thoseresponsi-
ble fore nvironment policy.N ow thew hole subject is righta tt he
hearto fthe European decision-makingp rocess with headso fstate
andg overnmentm onitoring thes ituation as it evolvest oe nsure
thes trategys tays on track. TheE uropean Commission regularly
examines howt he policies areu nfolding. Everytwo years,starting
in thea utumn of 2007,t heyp ublishap rogressr eports howing,i n
ac lear andc oncrete way, what is working, what is not, andh ow
to keep thestrategyu pdateda nd effective. This is theb asis of the
DecemberE uropean Council’sd iscussions,w here thew ay ahead
is decided.
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CHAPTERTheC ommission’sp rogressreportl ooksat howp oliciesa rework-
ing, howi ndividualc ountries ared oing, andp uts forwardi deas
aboutt he nextstepst ot ake. Oneo ft heir sourceso fi nformation
is thed atac ollected by Eurostat whichr egularly monitorst he
progress beingm adeo ns ustainable development in Europe.
Thefirststep in monitoringp rogressi st oh aveac lear idea of what
is to be measureda nd to make sure that figuresa re comparable
across countries, ando vert ime–c omparing like with like.
To make this possible,E urostath as developedas et of ‘indicators’,
whicha re regularlyr eportedu pon.E urostat’s2 007r eporto n
SustainableD evelopment Indicators can be founda t: ec.europa.
eu/sustainable/
Thei ndicatorsc an be clearlym easuredt hroughoutt he Union,
showingwhati sh appeningo nthe ground.F or example,the theme
public healthhas,asitsm aini ndicator healthyy earslived,by gender.
Measuringt hisf actora crosst he EU will show wherew ea re now
and, thanks to regulard atac ollection, whethert he situation is
gettingb ettero rw orse.B ut howl ongm en andw omena re living
healthilyi so nlyav eryb road indicator.T here is ar ange of others
whichr eflect thec omplexity of thes ituation in mored etail, such
asfactorswhichi nfluence thestate of health,i ncluding obesityand
smoking,exposureto pollutants,andp roduction of toxicc hemicals.
Indicatorswill be developeda nd newo nes createdw itht he input
of thec ountries that make up theE U.
Regularlyu pdated, theE urostati nformation is theref or yout o
checko ut on then et if youh avea ccesst oi ta nd will give youa
picture of progress towards sustainabled evelopment objectives
across theE U.
TheE uropeanP arliament hasap artt op lay, contributing itsv iews,
cooperating with theC ouncil andt he Commission andl iaising
with national parliaments.TheC ommittee of theR egionsa nd the
Economic andS ocialC ommittee also providei nput.
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Individual EU membercountriesappointrepresentativeswho meet
regularlyi nt he SustainableD evelopment Coordinators Group
chairedb yt he European Commission to discussp rogresso nt he
strategy.E very twoy ears they also providet he necessaryi nput
on progress in theirn ational sustainabled evelopment strategies -
developedi nt he light of theE U’srevised strategy.Thism akes sure
that theg oals of thec ountry in question andt hose of theU nion
as aw hole arem utuallys upportive.
AnotherlayerofexpertiseistheEuropeanSustainableDevelopment
Network( ESDN), an informal networko fp ublica dministrators
ando ther experts, whichd eals with sustainabled evelopment
strategies throughoutE urope.
Countriesa lsov olunteert ol et otherc ountries peer review their
sustainabled evelopment strategies andt os ee howt heya rework-
ingo nt he ground.T he idea is,b ye xamininge acho ther’s suc-
cess stories,c ountries can learnf romo ne another. By 2011 the
EuropeanCouncilwill decidewhenthe nextcomprehensivereview
of thes trategys houldb el aunched.
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